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MASOS AND MASONIO BODIES THROUGHEOUT THfl WOItLD

B! BRO. BANS 1ÂTTISON.

1 Ibave met 'with many Masons in
Masonie Boffies in Northweetern
Europe, ana wmI only say for them
that they are enliglitened men of high
standing, very courteous, ana liospita-
ble, ana always show those traits. to
an American Mdason. Tliey are very
mnuch like us, imbued wlth the saine
civilization and consequent toieration.
oehin]dug of them. as weil as cf Our-
selves, it has often occurred to me, as
it lias daoubties to, the oider among
yen, that Freemasonry does not quite
satisfy oui longings ana oui desires;
that there le. rach li t which seems
trifling ana not enougli of that which
we expect to be higlier ana botter
than ivhat the rest of oui neiglibors
ana frienda (not musons) have and
profese. And so it le, 'but I dia not
ffuly understand, the cause ntil I

Ianded on the dark continent, a few
yrears ugo, and met native M sons ou
thae banks of the Nile and ut the foot
of the pyramide. Our 'Western civi-
lization bas developed mnan nearly up
to the standard of Musonry. It le on
the dark continente, as it wus ln
Europe a hundredJ years ugo, that
Masonr lorne rp above ail' other
hunian institutions as the champion
and teacher o« eqnality, brotherhopd,
love and toleraition.--Next te the

Christian religion, Masonry is entitlecl
to the highest credit for raising man
upwards, to encircle the huinan, faniily
into one loving brotherhood; to diepel
the dark demons of superstition, ig-
norance and intolerance.

Wlien once I 8tood beside a darJr
Arab, in the valley of the Nile, and
exchanged with hirm the mystie grip,
and read in hie wrinlded countenance
the emotion of his heart at the recog-
nition of that sign, a new]light dawne.
upon me, and I neyer wiil again
complain of Masonry. To thin poor
oppressed Brother oftlie desert, grop-
ing after liglit ana liberty, the littie
he did know of Masonr was like a
celestial liglit leading hlm ouwards,
and upwarde. He would have been
considered a poor Mason 80 far as.
ritual was concerned; lie 1-new but
littie of this or that juriediction or
systemr, ana probably cared less; but
lie dia know and realize that lu a.
Mason from a happier land-fromi
the great continent weet of the AtIan-
tic, hoe had found a Brother witii a
'that that dear wordiniies. mason-
ry to hlm was likie the morning sun-
beam. which diepels the daikuess of

But it was particularly of the Ma-
sons lu a stili more distant ]and that
I vuùh to, say a few words. It lias
been my good fortune to spena -some
time in Britishi India, iu my opinion
the most interesting country lu the
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world. Nature bas iavished her the third àegree, iu the great Temple
choicest gifts upon that country. Iat Calcutta.-There were about one
With an area Iess than hall that of hundred and fifty Masons presrnt-,
the United States it supports a popu. men of almost every nationality anil
lation of two hundredl and fifty mil- créed. 'The Master's Degree was
lions. The Hindoos were a highly conferred on three Fellow Crafts, who
civilized people thousanda of years linelt before the same altar. Onie was
before the Anglo-Saxons emerged a Citristiait, wlzo took hie obligation oit,
from the lowest state of barbarism, the Bible; one wvas a.. Molammiedan, IVohû
aud they have liept up that civiliza. toolc it on the Kio;ran; the other a Hindor,
tion Vo the present time. They are w/w took it an tfte ,hastras.
to.day the finest artisans of ail people; The oath was admiuistered by an.
their learned men are great seholars, English Lord, a Judge of the Stupreme
subtie philosophera, ana men of fine court, and lie was assisted by the
culture. They are the mosl religions Grand Seoretary, my friend Rustom-
people in the world. jee, a Parse and follower of Zoroaster.

But their very religion lias been There Masonry is seen and feit.
their greatest ourse, for it taught a There it is now what it was in Europe
system of tyranny and class distine. duyiug the dark ages. There no one
tion known by the naine of caste, the thinks it Is trivial or useleas. These
very opposite of universal brother- 'men in India are the learned, the in-.
hood. This caste system brouglit fluential men. They do not renounce
vith it the moat terrible oppression, their religions; they neyer meet taw-
superstition and intolerance, until gether in the temples of worship, but
millions upon millions of human be- they meet before the Masonie altar ai;
ings ha.ve been reduced Vo utter hope- Brothren, on bended buse, before the,
lessness and darkness. A. man with- jGreat Archiiteot of the Universe-and,
ont a higli caste pedigree was con- b and ia band, breast to breast, moutli
sidered. no more than the worm Vo ear, they walk about in their quiet
crawling on the earth, and even bis daily vocations, among Asia's teeming
life not of as mach value. Tho high millions, sowing the seed, and setting
caste Brahmran walking in the Street the example, from higli to low, of
would not allow bis low caste neigli- Masonie teachings and Masonie lives.
bor to toucli bis garment, because lie Who will dare assume to calculate its
would thereby become defiled, and influence? Grod speed yonr noble
not s0 very long ago the law read work, dear Brethren ol Il[indoostan.-
thus: "lIt is the duty of the 10w Keystone.
caste to get out of the way so as noV ____________

to pass between a Brahman and the "BAD MASONs.-There are ne
Suu-f'or should bis shadow fail upon ibd aos uta hr r o
the ]3rahman lie (the Braliman) bias 'a aos s steeaen
,a riglit Vo d1raw bis sword and kill the " Ibad Christians." Snob a designa-
low caste (sudra) on the spot for haïv- 1 tion is an obvious contradiction.
ing defiled him even by bis shadow." Thera are bad members of Lodges,

The principal religions of India are bà hti vr ifrn atr
those of Bralima, Mohammed, and bu i ti r ifrn atr

Buddh. Tey al baed ad pe SBorne members of Lodges have neyer
cuttid each other, and only agreed ini trixth become Masons because of
mutually in hating Vhe Christians. It their badness, inu as some members
was the country, up to a receot time, of churches neyer become Christians.
above ail others, of prejudice, hate, There are good, bad and indifferent;
tyrauny, and intolerance.

Four vears ago, 1 was the honored mnembers of La-es, but there are
guest at a Masonic Lodge meeting in oniy good Masons.-Masonic Record.

ffl



ASONIC UHITY.

MASONIC UNrITY. it is a source of amusement to reai
the columna of verbiage which appearThe speech made by Bro. Lord almost daily in the newspaýýers aboutr

-Garrington in June Jast at the this "union" mevement. 'Bachi of:
banquet of the Englisaad Scotch the writers seem to think that thefr
Mlasons in the Exhibition, to, which hoe effusion salves the complex problem,
graciou8ly accepte an invitation, and with the intolerance of ignorance,

not a few of them scoif at any doubtseems ta have awakened the brethren as ta the usefiness of the remed.y
-of those two -Constitutions to some- proposed. Some advacates suggest
thing like active life, and to have set what they eaU a. "give ana take"'
-them thinking over the suspension of settlement, but with them the "étake"
fraternal intercourse which has ex je ail on one sae and the "&give", on

the other. Anether genially asserts
isted for years. The singularly clear that we should have a "united7'
and incisive speech of the Grand Grand bage. He bias the Jubilea
Master, Dr. Tarrant, foilowing 80 crase stili on him, else lie would, per-

cloe atertht o Br. LraOarring- ceive the inexact character of the
clons ae i tof Bre ord nn designation. The Grand Lodge

ton lis adedful t th awkenngstands alone. It has no equal within
ire, until under the combine in- this territory, either in fact or in title

fluence of b'oth utterances, the eid. to uite with, lience the use of the
sûre seems as if it May yet be healed. 'word is a misuomner and is alsa Mis-
We shall be truly glad te see such a leading. If we iniglit offer a sug-

desrabe rsul ataina, utcertain. gestion, we would say let a vote ho'
desiabl resit ttaiedbuttaken ln each lodge under the Eng-

ly not at auy cost, nor by any serlous liali and Scotch banner, as ta whether
sacrifice of those peaceful victories it is desirable to unite with the Grancl
which the Grand badge lias gained. badge cf New Southi Wales. If re-
during its teu years' struggle of riglit solved in the affirmative, the next
against miglit. Its statue is toa step ja clear and apparent. Stifing
widely recagnized by its equals to free discussion by vetoing any motion
necessitate any surrender of its riglits relating to Masonic nnity, will no£
or privileges, or te induce thec breth. serve a-iy good. purpese. It irritates
ren ta act generously before being and dcE velops a feeling cf injustice,
just. We feel assured that wlien the -which lias net probably any real
proper lime cornes to consider the existence, and must weaken the ad-
advances madle for a union cf Masons herence of nembers. Perfect freedonk.
that the ruiers of the Grand badge of of speech is the riglit of every Mason,
New South Wales will ho found true ana thougli some high-lianded breth--
te their trust, and ready ta discuse ren niay endleavour te stifie it by an
fratcrnally any overtures mnade, for a abuse of power, yet the inheritance of
settiement cf the existing difficulty. aur Masonic ancestors lianded down
In the meantinie, the duty of the unsullied ta us, wiil rise superior to
-Grandbage ana the brethreu gen- such conduct, ana enable tie bretbrên
*erally is clear. Th'ey are not calledl ta exorcise their undoubted. right.
upon to take any initiative steps in When the suggestion we o:ffer is car-
tis revival movement. They siould riedi into, effeot, we will then stata
pursue tie even tenor of their way, wiat la the next step ta taie. Until
being as ever, ready ta welcome ta tie opinion of the estranged, beethren
their lodges ail legitimate Masons, je talien, -%va fail ta sees how the Grani
according them a courteous recagni- badge eau usefuily interfère.
lion, andIan hospitable reception. To As showing the feelings of those
the educated ana unprejudized Mason wio rale the bretlu:en of thec English.
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and Sotch -Oqustitutions. in tlis
colony,.welearn that the"lmuzzle"haes
been again applied by these rulers.
A circular has been sent to the seore-
t.ary of every Engligh lodge ordering
that a copy of the summons for evQry
Ibdge meeting be sent to the District
Orand Secretary, in order "lthat no-
thing inproper may appear thereon."
lu Lodge St. Andrew, S. (J., a notice
of motion, having reference to the
deBirability of bringing about a union
of Masons in the colony, has been
r.oughly ordered. by the Provincial
Grand Master to be struck out cf the
Iodge suxnmons. This muzzling is
certainly not free Masonry in any
sense of the word. No such p ower je
vested in any P. G. M. by the Scotch
c3onstittion, and under the revised
E1ýnglish constitution the Grand mas-
ter has the power to reject any motion
when xnoved ana seconded in Grand
Lýodge, which is antagonistic to the
ancient landmarks. The powers of
the Grand Master are deiegated to
the District Grand Master. Surely a
dliscussion relating to Masonic unity
cannot be deenied antagonistic to the
âncientlandmarks. Alunprejudiced
Ibrethren will ridicule such a perver-
àion of the Iaw. Hlowever, if the
«bretnrennunder the English and Scotch
constitutions will quietly sg4bmit to be
iuzzledl iu thie way, Mtat is their

concern. The remedy je in theoir
-bands, and if they will not fight for
-free speech then they are not free
!Aaors.-The Ercrnaon, Sydney,
.Australia, August 8.

A (JUnors BELc.-Anothercurîous
relic, in the shape cf a glass bowl,
lias just been unearthed near the
"(Foro Traiano, * in Romne. On one
side can be seen the "Square," over
which is a "Iblazing sun" and letters
46J. N." Underneath the Square are
two pillars on a Mosaic pavement.
The bowl is in a good state cf preser-
vallon. Vas it a Io'viug cup froin
-which aur ancient Breffhren pleaged
«aCh other2-Ktstolw.

THEI 9AM OF THE DEIT

We have often been shooked atthv
abuse of the Deity by those who.
sho,iad "neyer mention hie naine ex-
cept with that reverential awe which
is due froin a oreature to his CJreator!'
We have always regarded profanity
as useless, disgusting and degrading.
Yet there are so many who have be-
corne so habituated to the vice thet
tbey cannot apparently speak without
being profane. We must belieive, i
charity, that they do not know w1hen
they utter these expressions; for the-
profane remark will slip out even
within the hallowed. precinets of the
Temple itself.

And yet there are those who eaU
themselves Masons that utter profane
expressions almoat every time they
speak. They have not even the ex-
cuse of anger; for the words slip ont
often Wheu they are tefliug a johe-
And Cthers, Who stand by, wiil net
even rebuke the foul-niouthed expres-
sion. What a mockery of the teach-
juge of the neophyte!1

The ancient Jews, we are taught,
held the naine of the Deity with snch
reverence that they only pronounceil
il in a peculiar way and on special
occasions. But that reverence seems
to be loat among bn~'' ear the
words continually. It may be per-
haps that, in this matter, as in many
others, "1familiarity breeds contempt,"'
and the lessons of the different De-
grees, even froin the First, are lest
sight of by those who have reachedl a
higher pinnacle, mereIy because they
have heard thein so often, and per-
haps even given utterance to thein on.
mote than one occasion.

It je hoped that Masons will net;
hesitate to rebuke profanity when-
ever they hear il uttered by others in
the riraternity.-Victoria Frecrnawn.

No more expressive naine was ever
given to the Creator, than that of The
Great Architect of the Universe.
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The Keystonidates some of the
-ways ini which, a District Deputy
,Grand Master can make Jimiseif cf
uwo tu the Craft. It says:-At ea:)h
visit the District Deputy bias a num-
ber of duties te perform. Hia frater.
zaalgreeting of hie brethren bias a most
Iiappyeffect. It places himen rapport
with them. They are made ready tu
oébey his beheets. Hie goes among
them as their friend and brother,
seeing tu advance their higlier in-
terets. He ie, ini coneequence, ai-
ways gladlywelcorned. Earlyin each
Masonie year hoe ehould nake these
visite. Let hlm make them. when
,,,the empire is peace," rather than
wait until, poesibly, some diffculty
bas arisen, and lie bas tu officiate in
the sornetimes difficuit role cf a peace-
maker. Once present, his firet care
should be te examine the Minute
Book of the Loage, ana see that both
in matter of substance and form it-is
correct. Thi@ done, and the neces-
sary corrections indicated, his next
-duty is to examine the work of the
Lodge, as perforrned by the officers,
-correct it, and, if time permute after-
wards exernpllfy it himself. This le
ail important. The opening and
closing abould be made to confcrm to
establisee usage, as ehould every
,other part of the ritual. TJniformity
iii important, because without it there
soon cornes te be un infinite variety.
The standard, work shouldbe insiste
on and carefully taugt-not the
possible Maeonry of some cher j une.
diction, bit the actual'Maeonry of our
own. To accomplieli this, repeated
vis May be necessary; whatever
time ie reqnired shonld be unselflshly
devoted to the duty. The Oraft de-
mands it, and the Oraft ahoula have it.

IT is a primary principle of Ma-
ewonie charity tu "deo.good by stealth,
;tnfd blueli to find-ita faine."

SOLOMON.

The New Yorie Masonio Chtronicle, ini
a recent number,,oay:-

"As Masons attacli great value te
the word Solornon, which. a majonity
consider te allude personally tu tis
king cf Israel, who, ini truc Masonry.-
is a mythical character, it may be
weil tu dispel sucli a delusion. Ra,%-
catedl Masone know that Solomon anit
bis temple ini their mysteries bear nu,
relation te thc Hebrcw monardli and
hie structure ut Jeruealern, as aseaby
Masons, both hiaving been borrowed
from. the Solomon and hie lieuse of
Scientiflo Labor, describedl by Lord
Bacon in his New .4tlantis, a philo-
sophical fiction, upon which lie
foundedl his play cf the Tempest,
with Prospero, the perfect, man, and
CJaliban, the 'ashiar.'

"lThe naine Solomon ie not à.
Hebrew word, but a Greeli oue,
which, being a -proper name, muet
have a distinctive definition. Soi-
cm-on ie the naine of the sun, thrice
rcpeated, thereby constructed, te imi-
ply the Sun cf suns or the sovereig n
cf celestial luminaries-the fountain
head of liglit. But Om is z saerod.
word among the Budhists ana Brah.
mmes and as sudh conservedl by the
Greeks, forming the initial word cf
an ejaculation, nsedl on dispersion ôf
an aseembly cf Eleusinitui mystics.
On is likcwise a divine word, and in
Bevelatione (i. 5) is translatedI iiffè
'Him, which was.. and whioh wae 19
corne.' (Joneequcntly, it ie easy to
be seen that am ong sun woreb.ipper',,
or ratIer cf adorere of the Deitýy
under emblem of-the- -Sun, tIc wordl
Solomon wae a pious ejaculatioxi
'Godl-Gôd*-God,' corresponding te azù-
other Egyptian holy word, 1Ameze
employved by us cf the prescnt day."

F=EmsoNuy is no. a prcselyting
order, anda ail who enter thereiu mnut
corne cf their cwn free wiiland.accord.

DIST-BIGT DEPUTIES.
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FREEMMAONRY. MAMONIO EMBLEMS.

Pesedinl onev wrd To muc ha of- Among the edicte liaving the force-
b)rought it in ord itence, what ain law of the Grand Lodge of Louiei-

Irouht t ito xistnce wht min'ana ie the following on the eLibject of
-tains it, ana what are ite aime ana Masonie emblem:-
-purpoees, would be no easy taek. "lBesolved, That every Mason in.

It ie an expression of civilization, thie jurisdict-onie strictly forbidden to,
lefinement and hnowledge. Ite sym- diepîa masoi eàlm o i
b)olie language je an index to mnan's boards, business carde, or advertise-
imer nature, ana points the way of mente; and the Lodges are herebv
p)rogressive thought. directed to discipline any brother

It je tolerant; seeli not to incul- 'who continues to do eo after being

este its lessons of wisdlom and know- same."wane to discontinue the

legeb dgatetec'n.At firet glance such an edict would.
It charme and captivatee the eeem euperfluous, that 'no decent

strongest intellects; compels, by ite person would attempt to run business
intrineic worth, their homage and by dieplayxng Masonic embleme on

advertisements. 0f course there
adoration. muet have been goodl cause for this

Its lessone of inorality and 'virtue edict, for riglit here one can scarcely
,cannot fail to make its devotees walk a block without seeing the
botter, and to prepare them for the Maltese Cross stamped on claret,
faithfal diecharge of the duties of life. botties, and the Square and Compass

Lt je peculiar in its nature and ex- 1on fruit boxes and petroleum cane.-
traordinary in ite character. It :-L The dispay of Maeonic embleme ou
aaptedl to P-11 cIa-9ses of people, and the pereon in a% modest way is mot

it strikes a chord in huma-n nature, objectionable, they often leadl to
'whlch ie well nigh universal. pleasant acquaintances; but the use

Thongli unseen, yet it stands for a of sucb embleme on business carde,
great force, which binde men of dif- signe and other waye of advertising
ferent faith and nationality ifl OD,3 has become intolerable, and should.
indissoluble band, and tende to de- be stopped by sonie sort ù'f legielation
velop to the higheet point the nobleet by the Grand Lodge. The man who,
zentimnente of the human heart. attempte to juggle wlth the emblems;

of Masonry je unfit to belong to the-
'W are ri i,inp tri hcar that M. W. Order.-Récord.

-Bro. J. Fredl Walker, G. M. of Que-
baec, bas received well-merited promo-
fion ln the G. T. B. Audit Popart-
2neut, Montreal.

'We are glad to know that, R. «W.
13ro. Thomas Milton, late Mayor of
Joint St. Charles, Montreal, who has
leen sn.ffering for a year or more
trom partial paraiysis of the righl
-mide, je now able to be about a littie,
zzand give some attention to, hie business
affaire.

There je an evident -boom-' ln
IRnight Teznplarism ail over the
United, States. Many fa'voring cir-
cumetances contribute to this desira-
ble end. This Order bas special at-
tractions for professed Christian
Craftsmen. The noble titie of "Sir
Enigliht, -unwisely depreciated by
eomeï-is one welI worthy of being
duly sought for, and should be de-
servedly and worthily worn. May
the number of courteous and valiant.
Sir Enights ever increase.
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AN APOLOGUEl.

A certain king, ini memory of a
great deliverance, caused te be set up
in a broad plain, a trophy, bearing
a shield, of whioh one side was gold-
en and the other silver. It chanced
,one day that there entored on the
plain two lcnighte, each clad in full
armor attended by hie squire, coming
from, opposite directions. As they
approached the shield, having first
ealuted one another, they remarked
en the beauty of ite design and the
perfection of its workmanship. "'The
spIendor of this golden Bhield," began
the one,-"&Hold there!" cried the
other. "Hast thou eyee in thy head,
and canst thou not see that it je
s3ilver?" «IOae muet be either a fool
or blind," retorted the first, "1not to
£es that it je of pure gold." From
-words, they soon fell into wrath, and
:from, wrath came defiance to mortal
combat. Having each taken his place
as the law of arma required, they met
ivith so true a shock that the lance of
each was shivered to eplinters on the
other's shield, and their horses con-
t;inued their course tili each stood in
tbe place which the other had occu-
pied before. Ae they turned about to
zenew the combat, and called upon
their respective squires for fresh
-veapons, they caught sight again of
the shield which, had been the cause
,of their quarrel. "Pardon my rash
hiumor," said the first. "&I see now
,clearly that the shield ie of silver, as
thon hast sai.d." "And Pardon me,"
replied the other; "«for 1 see now that
the aide that thou dïitlook upon je
golden. May God forgive us both,
ivho, being brothers. lu-arme, sworn
te defend tie innocent and redrese all
wrongs, have so violently fallen ont
by the way, and been near to sied
one another's bloodt" Sothese noble
knighte claeped bande in token cf
-true brotherbood, and went their
way. And, when last seen, having
alain many foes in stern ana valiant
:fight, they were jcurneying together
lovingly, in quest of the Holy Grail.-
&Iected.

UOLORED TBMPLABa.

We have received from Wm. T.
Boyd, Chairman cf the Comm-ittee on
Correspondence, the proceedinge cf
the Coloredl Grand Commandery of
Ohio for 1884 5-6, from which we are
enabled te, gather some inter 3sting
statietics.

The Grand Commandery je com-
posed of seventeen subordinates cf
which eleven are located lu Ohio, two
lu Eleutucky, both at Louisville.
three in Ttennessee and one lu Indi-
ana. It has been organize&I fifteen
yeare, and ite membership in 1888
was 476; iu 1884. 480; in 1885, 882;
and iu 1886, 87r. ]It will be seen
that the a.verage n.embership, je but
tweuty-three, and this je scattered
over four great states.

There are also Grand Commander.
les in California, DistriCof Columbia,
Illinois, K(entucky, Michigan, Mis-
souri, Maryland, New York, Penusyl-
vania, ]Rhode Island and Massachu-
sette, and Virginie.

Ohio seeme to bo the leading Grandl
Commandery, se that we may esti-
mate that in the wbole twelve Grand
Commanderies there are not over
2,500 membere.

The fact that Ohio bas two subor-
dinates iu Keutuoky- while it continnes
in friendly relationsé with the Grand
Commaudery cf Kentucky, shows the
incheate condition cf the Colored
Order.

Another indication je that the
Grand Commander, Alexander Mc-,ris,
bas preeided for seven yeare.No
but that he je an able officer, but the
fact shows a lack of competition. H1e
resides in Louisville, Ky.

We are somewbat surprisedl to fiud
the membership se email auJ de-
creasing, but as the largest member-
ship le thirty-three, it le cbvionely
expensive and therefore not attractive
te a race which as yet has* but few,
men cf wealth. On the whcle, we
opine that the Black Knight will for
some time romain L Faiîneant.-Ma-
sonfo Token.
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E~XCLUSIVE TflBIITORIAL JUR-
ISDIOTION.

The doctrine of the exclusive te~rin-
tornal jurisdiction cf Grand Lodges
Ihas during this year recaived blows
frein unexpected quarters; the posi-
tion taken by the Grand Lodges cf
New York, Utah and a fQw others
nacessarily classes them among the
opponents cf that doctrine; but we
look te sae a re-action upon thie ques-
tion during the ceming year.

We think, especiaily, that tha
Grand Lûodge cf New York must ne-
cede frin lier position: when the
Grand Lodga cf Hamburgh, ;n perfect
acoordance with its own laws, ergan-
ized a regular lodge in the junisdic.
tien cf the Grand Lodge cf New
York, ail the American Grand Lodges
sustained New York in lier position
that a lodge, though regularly organ-
ized by a regular Grand Lodge, yet if
located and maintained in the terri-
tory cf another Grand Ledga, muet'
be held te be irregular and clandes-
Qine: with thie incident in lier own
history, we do net think ehe will long
maintain her present inconsistant
position.- [Drummownd's, Me., Corr.

SOOTTISHI RITEI IN BROOKLYN.

We spoke soe waeks ago cf the
purcliase by the A. and A. Bite, cf
Brooklyn, cf the Bedford Lti
4jhurch, at Bedford avenue and
Madison, street, te fit up for use of

the Rite. The price paid was only
$50,000, %na the transfar included
an organ which cost $6,500, and the
gilver metal church bell which. cost
$1,600. The building stands on a lot
100 feet square, and ie cf Philadel-
phiapressad brick upon afoundationof
trimmed granite. it wae eteotea in
1876. The interior will be altared
se, as te giva oe main "lworking
rocin," 41ý 70 feet, with gallerieà
.ànd îmallar sida racine. It will be
called the Aurora Grata Cathedral
céf the Ancent Acctopted Setti6h Rite

cf the Northern MasonioJuriediction.
The building will âlso ha used by the
MhytioShrine, the Gluàton Ooramand-
ery, the Constellation Chapter an!
the Acanthus Lodge. The dedicatien-
will take place in. October, ana willib
attende by the Bupreme Council.

The pa'rsonage wiU be used as; ri
Masonic club liouse by a club orgau-
ized on Wednasday evaning, oalledl
the Cathedral Club. The efficers of
this club are: President, Edwin
Xnowles; 'Vice-president, Marion
Grimes; Secretarv, James Stuart
Gillen; Treasurer, A. W. Follt.
The Masonie Cathedral will ba oea of
three in the United States, the other
two baing in Detroit and in cinain-
nati.-Lancaster Examiner.

MAITAINING PEAQEFUL ILELA.-
TIONS.

This raminds us that we have
omitted oe thing we had intended te
notice in the report of the Cominittee
on Masenie Jurisprudence. A.fter
statxng that Grand Ledges are like
nations, thay add ln substance that if
two nations, with eah cf which th 'e
United States is at peace, go te watr,
we can stili continue te maintain Our
relations with each; this ie true, as a
ganeral mile, but thera are exceptions;
if France should set up a govemnment
in Berlin, and cdaim, to have it recog-
nizad, ad insist upon Our recaiving
the people cf Berlin se Frenchi sub-.
jacte, we think the government cf the
Unita state-3 would bave something
te say aboub it; se here are lodges i
Quabec which bier Grand Lodge de-
nounces as irregular, but Englancl
dlaims that we shall recognize and
receive their members as regular ma'-
sens; if they apply te visit lodges 'n
Galifomnia, as they bave dowin in
Maine, wa think her committea wMI
find it difficuit te prescribe a course
cf coziduct which ehW1 en0ble thâhr
Grand Lodge te "lmaintain Éeoejrelations with b6th Grand iÀodlga"!Z.L-
DrummonVe1 Me., ÇWi -
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THE CUUNOIL DEGREES.

We have ever been of the opinion
that the Council Degrees should be
tequisite for promotion to the Orders
-of Nnighthood. If we were a mena-
ber of the Grand Cornmandery, we
f3hould use our unremitting efforts to
requfre the possession of those degrees
to qnalify a candidate for the Orders
of Kniighthoodl. They are reaily a
part of ancient craft Masonry neces-
sary to a full understanding of their
-imiport, and ne :Royal Arcli Mason
is perfect in bis knowledge cf the

SbieArt without the degrees of
Royal ana Select Master-and Super-
Excellent Master aise, which ie con-
ferred in ail the Eastern States. We
'hope our present Grand: Master will
see te, its proper promulgation before
hie terni of office shail expire, and
thue add luster to bis fame as a work-
man that needed not to be ashame.-
TUe Trestie Board.

EDITORIAL ITEMS.

TuE Grand Lodge of Scotland re-
*cently issrned a charter for a lodge in
,the town of Alexand2ria, in Egypt,
and within the jnrisdiction cf the
-G. L. of Egypt. The Egyptians
made short work cf the invaders.
The representative cf the G. L. cf
.Scotlandl at "lEgypt" was peremptor-
arily crdered to "Pass in" his com-
-mission. Eventuaily, scotland with-
drew the charter and àpologised.-
The Freemason, Sydney, Aue., Angust.
This information bas hitherte been
svithheld by British Masonie j ournals 1
'TEm CRAFTSMÀN, however, brought
this ',invasion" to liglit ini May lasti

LORD PETItE, a Roman Catholio
,Peer, was G. M. cf England from
1772 to 1777, and won {ihe es.teemi
and goodwill cf ail parties. Times
have changed, but Freemasonry lias
mlot.

OMMINrL (YMMMDEURY, KNights
Templat, cf Cleveland, Ohio, Eut.
Sir G. H. Robinson Comman4&r, has
sent te Ena. Sir CJharles E. Pierce,
Commander o! Saint Orner Coin-
mandery cf South Boston, a hiand-
some and artisticaily engrossed certi-
ficate cf the Hcnorary Membership
which Oriental Commandery conferreil
upon him in April laet. The engres-
sing is done in colore and with a peu,
by Sir C. E. Wilber cf Oriental Cern-
mandery. The ekhiful manner in
which it is executed denotes a masteir
hand. The certificate came protectea
in a ricli and tasty frame cf cliva
green plush and goïd, the whole
naaking an attractive wall ornarnent.

MAsoNRY iN MAnR.-The last three
decades have made awondrous change
in the status cf t'he Order, as witness
the following from the report cf the
Grand, Secretary, Bro. Ira Berry-

It ie now thirty years since I was
elected te the position cf Secretary.
The number cf Lodges was then
eighty-cne-three cf wh:ch, if I riglit..
ly rernember, were then dormant, but
have since been revivedl. The num-
ber cf membere returned that year
wae 8,211, This year we have a
hundred and eighty-five Lodges work-
ing under charter, with a member-
slip cf over twenty thousand.

RoY. ORDRE oR Scori.«n.-Tho

Boston JournaIreports that the Provin-
cial Grand Lodge cf the Royal Ordler
cf Scotland openedl its annual meet-
ing in Freernason'e; Hall, Monday
evening, September lSth. Sir Josiali
H. Drummond, Deputy Provincial
Grand Master, preeiing, in the ab-
sence cf Sir Albert Pike, Provincial
Grand Master. After the transaction
cf theregular business, including the
initiation cof'nine ýcandiates .and thié
reading cf GrandaMaster Pike'àaloc-
cution, the lodge waa.eaile& cff until
the foilowinqg.d'y, when its busineBs
would, b7e ccnuluded, ,
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MÀsoNic Homx.-",A bequeet of one IN the May number of Looiinis'lMa-
thonsand dollars has been left to the sonie Journal the position of Hiram
-Home (in I>hiladelphia) by Bro. Jos. Lodge, No. 1, New Haven, whoe
HinikLe, of Mit. Moriali Todge, this chartpr lias been revoked by the
eity, wlio diedl snddenly at Asbury Grand Lodge of Connecticut, ie stated.
Park, N. J., on July.9,2nd last. Bro. iat length in the lorme of an 'addressa
Eluihe is thus the firsù to recognize to the Freemasone of Connecticut,"
tliis great Nasonie Oharity in his last adopted, by a unanimous vote of tlie
-will and testament, and 31t. Moriah members of Bhir&m Lodge, at a meet-
Lodge may ho proud. of his name be- ing ld April 7th, iast. The
mng upon its roll of niembers. Our "1address" charges tlie Grand Lodge
brotlier lias been noted for many with an assumption of power in at-
_years for the interest lie manifested tempting te change the ancient form
in the charitable institutions of Phila- Of work, and justifies thé officers and
dieiphia. Ho was one of those lionest, membere of Hirami Lodge in refusing
Iiberal-minded, ~.pen-banded, Ger- Ite obey an edict of the 'Grand Lodge
mans, respectedl by ail iho k-new liim, jin favor of the nesv departure. Thie
ana whose loss will be wideiy feUt cause fox tbe attempted coercion of
amont, his acquaintances. He took a f Hirami Lodge being this "illegal. and
lively interest in rcemasonry, until ujuetifiabie assumption of poiver,"
xeently WaS seidom absent from the t it is further argued. that ail the steps
meetings of bis iodge, and was for 1takýen fo enforce the ediot are -with-
m2arny years its Treasurer. The Ma- e ut autliority. For thé good of Ma-
senie, Home enlisteal bis sympathies,' sonry, and in behaif of thé rights of
of -wlich lie libéral begnest ie a ail subordinate Ledgee in the State,
proof. May other brethren foliow EHiram Lodge asserte its determina-

hie xam1é.Hc~sWnc Somot ittion to resist the Grand. Lodge in ite
be. Iattempt to interfere with thé ancient

form, of %?ork.
Tûn. Fi.n.,Niu SPIRiT.-There le

a pecnliarity about Masone ana Ma-
.sonry which starape it as a divine
-instittioni. If a Masen shonid. be
tb1rown among etrangers, sick or in
dlistress, thongli lie may bé a stan3h
member of seme Dopular churcli, hie
:firet appeal Wil be to a Masonie
Iiodge or te, soma Masonie brother,
in préférence, to, bis churcli or a
maember of it.

ThiR fact je conclusiva -rvidencé
that every Mason learne weil thé
lassons of the Ordler, thst bis féllows
are indeed. hie brothere. It aIse,
:shows that thé varions churcli organ-
izatione have failedl to imprese their
znembers with thé sae grand. truth,
and that thora is a sadl defeet, or
want of practical teaching, upon tbis
ail-imp or tant s ubj eo.L

]3 Luz M.&soey.-Thé first Three
Degreee are clothed, in or ornamentedl
with bine, from whence thé name je;
deriv.-ed. The following degreés have
net the samé uziiformity in their ont-
ward appearance. Bine is the celer
of trutli or fidéiity; anadit je a rémarli-
able fact that the Bréthren bave ever
remained. trué te the Bine IDegrees,
whiié tlie antliority of tlie othér de-
grées lias often been disputed, ana in
manypiacésaltogfether denied. Under
the reign of William III. of Engiand,
blne was adoptéd as a favorite cole:
of thé Craft.

As «William III. commenced. bis
réign as Ring of England, February
13, 1869, and died, Msrch 8, 170%,
the adoption of thé biné celer by the
Oraft je et leaet a ceni, - and three-
quaiters old.-Thic Troce,
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B3no. JM~RaS C. BATCHELOB, M. D.,

]xae been Grandl Secretary of the
Grand Lodgre of Lonisiana for the paet
i&wenty years, and ie a moet efficient
,officer. Bro. Dr. Batchelor was made
a Mason in Eureka Lodge, No. 64, of
Greenville, Ala., in 1846. -He ie a
P. G. H. P. of the Grand R. A. Chap-
~ter of Louisiana, and has been its
Grand Secretary since 1867. Bro.
1Batchelor was bora in Quebec, Cana-
da, in 1818, and ini youth livedl in the
States of New York and AlabaLma,
prior to remcving finally Lo Louisi-
ana. H1e served in the Seminole
vwar, in 1839, lu Florida, and lu the
Confederate army as a commiesioned
,officer during the civil wr.r. Hie
friends are legion, and hie Masonie
ýabiiit;y and character are held in the
Ilighest esteem.-cyzston£. R. W.
iBro. Batchelor lias ever been a firm,
friend, of the Grand Lodge of Qnebec
and je highly eeteenxed by the breth-
zen of his native province.

Uosr-ucrus.-A statuette of Confu-
ýeine, B. c. 1200 (circa), contributed
by l3ro. Contrdller Blake to the recent
:Plymouthi (Eng.) Maeonie exhibition,
attracted, much attention from. al
visitorB. The flgure ie clothed -with
an Apron, on which, are depicted
emblems familiar te Freemason'!.-Ex

FUEEI!ASONS AND TEmPLkits.-It 18

evident there wae some connection
before the revival (lu 1717) between
Fireemasonry and Templary, as they
had a common origin from the Bene-
dictine Order who, seDarating into
two branches from the Oloisters ln
the 1lth and, 12th centuries, went
forth into thxe world-the ]ay brothers
employed as Architecte to repair and
ereet new ecclesiastical, edifices to the
"'Glory of God"-the other branch
guiding and crganizîng the multi-
tudes procoedingr to the Roly Land to
recover and guard the sacredl places of
our Lord's nativity from, the ijufidela
-wich gave rise to the Religions
and Military Order of the Templars-
both branches promulgating the same
dloctrines-the "ISacred Mysteries."
lIn Dryburgh Abbey there je au old
tomb of the fourteenth century or
fifteenth century, with a inemorial
crose-hilted Templar sword, surround-
ed by a wreath of Ivy; baviug a
Square and Compasses on each eid&
of the sword under the hlt, evidently
referring to the connection of the o1l
Templars and the Builders.

TiE General Grand Chapter of the
llnited States lias, lu pursuance cf
its supporting the Grand Lodge cf
Mark M.aons in tiebea a-ainst the
iu-vasion cf its territory by the Grand

Tirs randChaptr cfMark M~a-th Lodge cf En-land, withdrawn
zone in Anierica having, "l8ocked out" lis recogzûLxi.n cf the latter Grand

ail . M's nde th Enliei GandMark Lodge. We will deal with thisSU . M's ndr te E nlis Grndinvasion in another issne.-Sydney
EMart Lage, that lodge threatens te Fre>zzasoz.
grani charters te, its brethren lu
Canada and, the States. We do net AT a meeting cf St. John's Chap-
tbinli it will.-Sydney Rremzascm?. ter, R. A. M., Hamilton, rccently,.

AmucH, neededi iniprovement, which
,,il be greatly appreciated. by thxe
:fraternity, is being supplied, in the
3Masonie Temple, Boston, by the in-~
troduction of one of «Whittier's hy-
&daulio passenger ;and freiglit eleva-
tors. It ivil probably be in running
.oxder moon after thxe let proximo.

R. E. Comp. Edward Mitchell, cf the
Grand Chapter cf Canada, was pre-
sented wlth a mnagnificent, regyalia and
address lu token cf the appreciation cf'
his services lu the office whiph lie las
heldl for ten years.

Subsciihe for TEE CmixiN Cnm-za-
MM2~ only $1.50 a year.
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OU WITR 111E TIlDE.
"Wall, I guess. the Lord lias about

coneiuded te give Randy lier frec-
dom."

This remark was made by Mrs.
Yates the other miorning, as ive sat in
the tent, each of us wvith a handful of
pea-pods in lier apron and each sheil-
ing peas with différent degmees of alac-
rlty. Maria Jane was doing mest of
-the work, for we were stifl very red
-and inoist and palpitating from row-
ing in our dory on Sait Pond. Wc
lad set up a dory the dlay before a-ad,
naturally, we wanted te use it, even
thougl the wind was southwest and
the sun ~rhn.It was liard, how-
ever, to corne bck te, the tent and
knoe'4: that couldn't have any din-
ner until we hiad prepared it. Fortun-
ately Maria Jane dropped in at this
moment, 'vic>rous and alert as ever.
SIc said that Mars11 wvas pretty tired;
slic left himi trying to rest, and took!
hold energetically lu the matter of
shelling peas.

"Didn't you know,"- shc -went on in
=iswer te, our questions, "1that Mr.

Itankin in't well? H1e ain't. I don't
know's 'Im callcd upon to, make be-
lieve I'm sorry, for I ain't,' one grain.

Ié one of them kiud tliats always
pleasant and sunilin'-never says a
cross word. But he will have lis own
way if le cuts yer heant ont ail the
time and secs it a-bleedin', and he'll ho
just as soft, and you'd le sure te thinli
'twas you that was the wretclî, and
]ikely's not you'd beg lis pardon,
seein's le was se genie. lu the end
yTou'il find eut lie's done jest what le
caikilatcd on do!' ail the time. Wlen
you plead witli hum, sud cry andgroan
aud agonize, as it were, he'll smile suad
say: 'Sho, now don't get excited.' I
guess there woulda't none of us git
excited if we were as sure o! our own
way as that iuian's always been. But lio
ain't get ne bcd habits. You can't put
:jour tinger on a thing he's donc. For
all that, 1 believe lie killed bis flrst
wife. Aud I sli'd think she'd beu glad
of it. Yes, hoe jest killed lier a-bein' se,
pi ceasant aud so cussed. She neyer

ad lier own wa.y in a thing.- Tley
say she was as delikit as sIc could. be,
and sIc was a perfect picter te look at.
I reirember wben sIc was inarried,
and 'peared as a bride. I was a littie
tot, and set wvith iny motiier two seats
;behind wtere they sot. I reckect ex-

actly how 1 felt and what 1 thougit
when they walked in slow along the
broad aisie, she holding on te his armý.
I didn't look at himn at all, but 1 stared.
at her all the service. I was blaeker
even than I amn now, and she was like
a white rose, I thougyht. She hadn't
had good health, and she'd had a speUl
a few months before of bleedin' at the
lungs, but they said she' got over that;
and was well. She had on that fust
Sundav a DurDle velvet bunnit with
a long white feather. I e'n sec jest
lîo% %ihe plume lay along over the vel-
vet. I sot and stared and stared. 1
knew I neyer could be so interestin' as
to wear a purple bunnit with a white
feather 'n bleed at the lnus."
1Maria Jane tooli a large handful of
pea-pods from the tin pan and wvas si-
lent for a time reviewng, those days.
The hot wind fluttered the tent; there
wvas the sdund of talk and high laugh-
ter from a small sailboat that was glid-
ing by so near as to seern to be almost
on the sauds belowv the bluff. How
hot it was! It is only when the wiind7
is in some other quarter than the south
or west that it is cool on this eoast,
notwitlistanding the hotcl advertise-
monts. Andinu summer, if you wHil
notice, the -%ind is usually either in
the soutli or wcst, or betwveen those
two points, and thon itis at the liottest-
Then, aise, there is constant danger
that the rna'sh will send forth its Inys-
tenions, he]lish odor. I amn choosing
this latter adjective advisedly. The
word infernal is notsufllciently strong7,
as yen would. say yourself if you lad(
ever happened to, be here when, as
the natives say, -the ma'sh was
smellin7-"

Nevertheless, we were glIad te be lai
a tent on the South Shore. The life
was free and charming. The people
thus far had a constant interest for us-.

'We feit that it would be a long time
yet before ive should bc tired of their
different phases of character. .&lse
now, and for ahnost two montîs more,
there would be thc kaleidoscope of
fashionable life te watch at a distance.
This mnovement of gayety was just far
enougli away te amuse without fa&-
tiguing. If some unutterably fasci--
natiug belle came to us for a glass of
water we could examine ber more
nearly, while she examined, Us.

Just now we ad. as a visit te which

we board Maia Janes words tbis
morin. Whou Randv Rauki Ue
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Ieft us the day she had cafled, she had
given us a special invitation to spend
:a day with lier in the following week.
She named Wednesday, for on that
day the baker came along the ridge
liere by the shore and then -went over
to, the Two-Mile. She was confident
lie would let us go with him. But we
Lad said we would go across Sait Pond
in our boat, then hire a horse and car-
niage at one of the hotels on "the
lnoad." This arrangement had greatiy
shockcd her, as being extravagý.ant in
the extreme. She said they were mon-
Btrous dear at them. liv'ries. We prom-
ised after her remonstrances that if
the wind shouid be in the east we couid
-venture to walk fromn the rond. Thus
the inatter was left. For somezieason,
we hardiy knew why, Mrs. Rankin
had interestedl us grcatiy; we were
very desirous of makzing that visit.

Mrs. Yates remained silent so long
tînt we asked lier about Mr. Rankin.'
Was lie ili? Instead of repiying sho
went on from xvhere she had left off.

" Wall, eid Rankin-thouglie wan't
eid then-didn't have bis wife but a
year. She hnd one child, John, that
lives under the clii? yender, and died
ini two months after. Lucky for lber
andgeod'noughfor hlm, Isay. He
-was ed'gin up to Randy Shermaan in
ies'n six months, pleasant as a barsket
of clips, jest as hoe alir'ays is. I tell
yeu, you e'n hev some hopes of a man
or woman as sometimes rares up and
is mad, and g-its ini the wrong, and is
sorry. But wlecn you find one that's
:always in the riglit and nover -ives ini,
look ont I tell ye! Randy Sixerman
was teaclhin7 sehool i*n that vcry samie
sehoollicuse wliere Mfr. Rankin ii es
now when ho began to shine up te h3-r.
1 s'pose she thouglit ho was sweeter
mor honey. .Anyway, sho married
Iilm, and 1 don't reckon sîe's seen
inany happy days sence. Women is
fools! Fools, .I zaY!"

Maria, Jane îu:ulc sucli a violent ges-
turc that the peas feil eut of hier lap
and rolled ever tlie floor. Max rose
slowiy from under tIîic bcd and cas-
naily ate ail the peas hie couid fid.

-Most evcrybody blames Rnndy, of
course. They say there neyer was a
iasanter nman te -nit nionzr with than

Mr. R~ank-in. Thcre's only a fcw as
Las a kind of sense of wlat he rcaily
is. Wall, whatcvcr lic is, he's got te
fuml lis sals now, for 1 do believe, as
I said, that the Lord's gem-i' te tako

AÙELm He's sick. and Ra-ndv- soon's

she heard ef it, which was niglit be-
fore last, was gone over to nuss him.
Shes -%uth fly of him, I say."

Evidentiy we should flot spend the
day at present 'with Mrs. Rankin.

The story that Mrs. Yates lad told
kept in our xninds. The next after-
noon an "least turn"t came up, so that
it was really coid sitting eut in front
We started'eut for a waik. aiong the
ouif road,which. winds nlong- above the
sca and close te it. Carriaces -were
whirling by us and the dust ff0w. By
this time we knew just wvhere -%ere the
different routes of the publie vehicies,
",bargres" they eall them, here. We
suiddeniy decided to take a ",barge,"
which went wiVthin a quarter of a mile
cf that sehoOloliuse '% ere the Rankins,
were.

Aiighting, we waikcd threugrh a
small pateli cf sweet fera tint sent up
to us its odor of wiid and rock past-
ures. We were on a 1111 and thc ocean,
gray and misty in its east turn, iwas
efere us. There was the building we

songît, alon e, its oid red paintL nearly
worn off, its iole aspect desolate.

Now that wc were lero we suddenly
feit that we xnight bc intruding. We
sat down in a bcd cf sweet fern-
"&swcet fern" they cail il, here, and the
boys sometimes dry its Icaves and.
niake cigrars cf theni.

Prescntiy we heard a sound at the,
door, and, lookiang, saw the gaunt
ferm, of Randy R2ankin standingr there.
Her face was turned away fromn us
and toward the watcr. Her dark ging-
ham. gown hung straiTht down. eShe;
lad lier bands 1claspe<I tightly before
lier, and she suddenly fluugr them, up-
-ward. There was not a bouse in
sigrht-a fogr was setting fast over
everythîng.

Turning- te go back in the house, s'ho
saw us andstarted. Thon she recog-
nized us. We rose and sIcO stCpDcd
eut in the tail grass about the old, flat
stepstene.

.. inmighty g]dyou've comc,'Ge
said hoarseiy. "I didn't dar, ]-ýavb
him, and I did wish somebody -was
lere.",

Her scragvy face was perfoctiy pal-
lid. She haâ net slopt since she came
te the place

&"Ho1W is hc?" we wbispcrcd"CHe's gela' fast. I doa'b expect
he'll, iast morc'n te the turnin' of the
tide, and tlat's at cightccn minutes
past 7te-nigîht. I've just bona-iookWu
into bis aimanao to fLund eut; Wts Coi-
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irr in quicir, ain-t itr oiust jiscon.-
We ldi otr.eed telisten. The rear

of water dashing over rocks, sucking
-up throughà ehasrns, and pouiiding on
letigos ivas plain onouglu te heur. It
%vas nov liear]y 6 o'clock.

-Ho ain't kîiown me sence the first
h 1f-a I as here. Then lie toid me

lie iras nînctu obleeged te uic for coin-
in' and 'Lwas îuore'n b .-licxeted. 1'd
k-nowv's I've donc right a-separatin'
fro. lim." Z

Site looed off agYain to the ecean.
Thon she cried. eut picrcingiy, -But
God knlois I couldi't hcip it! Hie
k'iîow's I sli'd blave to (1o the sanie
thiiig ever agtain! I should! I shlouild!"
Slie struck lier hiands te togyether. Her
hiollow v es fIamed(. She was reineni-
beriiug lier life with the man who irvas

"i ul!"ie said.
Mdy frienci put lier band on tie wo-

inan's clasped boiîy fingers.
Suc feit the toucli and ]ooked doiwn

on Carlos, lier gaze softeiizo in a
StrangoC, -udnW-11y that dIiixnmed xy
eyes. It was arnost as theugli shte
hiad nover fcit a toucli so genite and se
kind.

"Coi-ne in," sbe said a moment after,
ini a faint voice.

And wcv «%vent ini. WC kuow tlîat
ire Sliuld not beave lier again that

It was the nxost loeoneî roont I
liad erer Thl. Ee des1ks lhad been
renioveti, but the floor reîuain.d. as it
]aad )eeni i the oid tilîue, 1' lioni a couîu-
tr slo'iiîv ibotr iras mnade siant-
ingt froin the baelc of the building
down te the. front, Nvhoere the tcacer's
desk, w:îs plaeed on a platfortnm a«bont
six luches bigli. This platferin iras
stili. there anti on1 tliis, as the only
lecvel plaee, Mr. 11aukin liad bis bed,
îvhicli iras a substaîîtiai. lour-posted
eOne.

The wYiindows irere hifli and sna]l.
Th-. tlaiîkin liait evidently disposed of
a gond le-al of bis îirst Nvifeýs furniture,
rjhichl lie lIad taken irbien fi e aa
tien ocvcurred between hlm. andl lus
prtSeoît, 'tvife.

The cook steve -%vas rusted irropara-
bit. Nvhich. is a. thiug irlileli bappons
eluiehly here. by thic sait water. On
top of it was a sinail kerosece-]axup
:t<we, IrliSo flarno Iras heatilig,. soîne-
thing iii a tin disi covred ili a bine
-auccr. Tiiere irere tîrce Chairs of
black ivainut and liairciotlî, tory dusty
vnti d-inihnit

The figure on the bed wRis perfect!y
Stili and breathing deeply.

Mrs. Rankin sai down beside hlum
and began mechanically to naove a falz
over the ghastiy face on the pillow.
We sat down silently, each on a hiair-
cloth chair. Ait the wvindows were
open, and throiugh t.hem and. the door
the sait air carne in daînply *aud.
strongly. Tie broat liniein the lamp
wavered and snioked. 'The souind of
the swift, iucomning tide pervaded the
place. 1 had not, sat there lire min-
utes before i wvas ahsorbed ln listen-
ing to that tide, and aliuost counting
the distinct sounds that the large
waves rnado as they broke on the,
rougli beach below us.

My friend rose and touc the far.
from Randy's hand, standing beside
lier and -wiclding the fan slowly. ]Biiu-
dy sat rigid., She -%as -%atehing; the,
man's faeq.

At last thiere -%vas a change !n the
sound of the rollers-an indolinite soft-
ening. We knew that the tidehlad. ha-
Pin te go ont

In uncontroilable, but sulent, e-
Citemient 1 rose, standuîîg- stili. A4
quarter of an hour must ha.ve passed-
Then 1 sawv the sick mian open bis eyas
axîd look at bis -wife.

,"Randy" hoe said, in what seemed -L
porfcctiy naturai. voico, "41 guess we.
won't bave tho Troc Of ])eatli hunçr up
in the seýttn-roorn any longer, sencA-
yen kinder don't like it."

Hec turned ]lis head more eomnfort-
bly oni his pillow and clused lus eyes
agaiin.

ýT>Ïe Lord lias. grivn Raztidy Rankixi
lier f recdon.-iVcw Yoirk Tribune.

STRU1GGLEWJTITI IPIUDE
If I ivere sinîgle, and liad your op-

portunities, in ]ess than six mnths Il
shouid buc Mrs. C1xisneyl"

Andi brs. Vane&s mîusical laufglu ran-
eut as slîc %atched tilt- lovely face of
ber sister fliîshing and. laliflg so, pain-
fuily under lier steady ga1ze.

4.1 wisi :yeou wouid flot spealzki ut
w1ay, Clara. It is wvorse than. heartlcsi?

Clara Vanue leaiiei fürthcr backz on
the luxurions eusl'iou,cntiroly unmovcd
by lier sistcr's indignation.

.My dear Ritato succeed in this.
world yen slîouid do away with aI!
heart, and -"-

Rita, rose to ber foot. AUl the bright
celor had diedout of lier face-
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* 'my lite will be a laIIure, tflenr, tor
1 do flot inteld to adopt any such
creed!"

And throwing the roses she bad been
aranging on t he table, sile left thse
recol.

Once in lier own. rooni, ahe threw
herself down beside the bed, passion.
,sobs breakinig from ber lips.

-How cau she ta so cruel?" sobbed
the poor girl.

And a feeligg of bitter shanie swept
over lier as s4-eealled ail lier sister's
manSeuvres ta entrap the handsome
Y oung stranger.

Mr$. Vane wvas a thorougli woman
of the world. Silo liati narried lier
husband for- bis Position and wealthi.
and she deteriuiiued that lier youn~
sistef,wliO lived '-jth lier, should fori
Iow in lber footsteps.*
. But, nias! for bier ambitions schemes.

There was Do olle anlîg ail their ne-
quaintance who suitedl lier faistÎious
taste.

But one day Ra1p1h Ccsliey returned
froin his travels. TIica Mrs. Vane's
orgran, tliat stood. for a lîcart, thrilled
with satisfaction.

lse Was found at last!
A brilliant, position and an irmense

fortune, a haudsoule person,, poiabed
manners, aiid a mùid enrdehed, by edu-
cation and p»ars of travel.. The goda
hact beeu kind indeed! Mrs. Vane
really envied lier sister lier good for-
tulle.

Rita undlerstood lier sister's plans,
and froni the fir6t aihe was unusually
cold te Raîpli.

She knew that nearly always a man
simple andi earnest is at the merey of
a clever desiguing womani; so ail the
attention Ralph bestowed ou lier ýhe
considered the resuit of lier sister's
scheming.

Shie deelined ail bis invitations to
drive orw~alk. If hoe askied for a dance,
either lier carti was fual or shie was tooý
weary to dance. In fact, she wvas
coldly indifFérent, and she nearly drove
Mrs. Vane wild.

-What a fool that.girl is!" sile oued
in a paroxy sus of rage. -Slie miust be
blind iot to sec the man adores lier."

llowever, she dared not 'interfere.
Rita's ilanner prevented lier touehing
the dangerous subject. Site remem-
beredi thei last interview.

$omotiles she Wondered if Rita's in-
diffe'renep was nlot a hait te lure Ralph
on, but shie put the thought away froni
her with au julatient frown.

bhe knew her sisters sweel, &ranK
nature too well ta believe »h. oMUld b
00 deceptire.

And yet Rita feit that, her lii. wae
one mass ef coneealment; for this imm.
that she had vowed aboulé[ b. nothîu&g
to her had won lier heâgrt.

It was uselessta den it
She tripd tn crush hrlove, butîti

would not be eontrolled at lier bidêlng.
Then she longed te throw aside 1Wý

baughty manner, and let hin ose hoa'
own winsome charming self.

Other mien hadL ioved hier madiy, wIy
ehould flot he?

Then pride would whisper:
"Remetaber how openly vour sisterý

courts hlm. Do not let himm thinik jt la
witb your consent."'

This wavering fri htened her, so sIe
determined te cru lier tormienting
love with an iran hand; and her flus
step would be ta go where site would
flot muet hlm.

When Mrs. Vane Iearnud af Rit2's
intention ta visit soute friends in a dis-
tant. city, she flew into a perlée.
passion.

"Whiatioethe use ofail myanning"
Bhe eried. -Are yen madthtiy.
throw away this golden opportuity of
winnlng Che richest Cn the hsnd-
somest man, in the cityP There il; the
bail -next week, tua. What arn I to
say ta Mrs. Wainwright? Rually I do
think-y>

And Mrs. Vane, overcome with dis.-
appointaient and vexation, did theê
best thing possible ta win lier own way
-hu burst into tears.

It was s0 unexpected, that poor RI",
knew nlot what ta do. To se ber, Ia-ý
purlous and self-possessed sisiter MI
tears filiud lier with diamay-

"Oh, Clara!" sue cried tremblinglyr
"if you wibh it, se nxueh. I will a"ss
le&v-e un'ii after tbe, ball."

%A few days will make littie differý-ý
ence," she said wearily, as ah. weut te
ber roons after maing hier peace wîtht
lier sister.

She passed the days iu feveriali ex-
citement, playingz the part ah. had set
hierself su, Weil, that flot uven lier sistter
dreained of lier love for Ralph.

The night of the bail came at js
When Rita ent&red the drawing-ro«4
Mrs. Wainwright exciaimud, -Pect
and she could scar-cely keep lier eyew
off bier lovuly guest; but there was ab
éliglit feeling of uueasinems in lier
heart as she noticed the. dazzlilig brig-
laney of the ttark eyes and. tle ,bright- .
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eneci color on Tie loveiy iace.
For Rita the evening was a continued

triumph, but for one thing-Ralph
saever came near lier.

Several tirnes she encountered his
g lance; and sornothing in ans
lok moved her strangely.hseans

There -%vas a mad %Wi1 hope in hier
heart that lie would ask hier to dance.

Foolish Rita! She liad been cold
*nd indifferent, vouclisaling lîim neiti'-
er word nior glance if she could avoid
it; and liow thiat lie in his turl lield
aloof, she Nvas miserable.

The liglits and music jarred on lier
excited nerves, and slic longed, to be
aione.

After several unsuccessful attempts,
sime finally escaped to the conservatory,
uannotied and unattended.

Shie liad liot been tiiere many min-
utes wlîen blIu was arousud by thé sound
of voices near her.

"Wlxat a foolisli maýn!" Rita heard a
strange voice Say. -You have every-
thing -to mnake yuu -happy, and yet you
deelatre you are wretchoed."

III have flot the thing 1 most desire,"
answerced a voice tliat miade Rita shrink
fnrtlier beliînid the large plants that
sereened lier.

Not for the world would she have
Ralph Cliesney find hier there.

"lAud wlm-t is tliat?"
'lhe love of the -,vonan. I adore,"

said Raipli unsteadily.
"10< ni, I amn sorry for you-J

'did not know. Is mt-Ilesitating"ly-
"isit Rita Carinpbell?*'

"&Yes," aidiiittcdl Raipli slowly; and
they moved on.

Rita ivas too stunned, to move, oven
when thuir voiccb had died a% y

A trenior slioo'k lier fraine; the slow
tears gathered beneath lier lashes andi
began to fall one byone.

'"Does lie love me?"> slic cried, try-
ingc to believe in lier happiness.

And so absorbed was slic that she
did not heumr the souiid of approadliing
footstops.

.A startled exclamation roused ber,
and lookin & up, sliefound Ralpli stand-
Mgbeside Ue.

They were b oth terribly agitated, but
alter a momcnt's silence, Raîpl said
very eently:

"Miss Campbell, you have learned
in the last few minutes what 1 intend-
ed you should neyer know. 1 hiave al-
'ways laughed at the' idea of love at
iirst sight, but the first time 1 saw you
:ny heart went fromnme. Ifow mvlove

gfew as the days went by it would be,
impossible to tell you, but the hope of
My hife «%as to eaul you my wife. '

Re paused for a momlent, perhapsý
to steady lis voice.

"Buit the more I sliowed m-v love.
the colder you grew, and you will
noever know thie agony I cndured when
I found your lieart ,shut against me; but
I determiued flot to pain you Nvitm au
avowal of my love, and 1 should, have
bhld to My resolve if accident lad not
revcaled my secret to you."

Not onu word crossed thie beautiful
lips when hoe finislied.

Fearing lie lad annoyed lier beyond

ail fogiveness, Ralpli started awvay;
buas thoughi slue divined hi&

thougis Rit:rse to lier feet.
.As shc raised hier eyes to lis face,

soinething in their lovcly dIepthib gave
Raîpli a toueli of rapture lie had nover
known before.

-Rita," lie criedin alow inipassioned
tone, "clan it be truc that you love mie
-at hast?"

She nmade no0 verbal ans-%er, but
turned to him a face full of happiness
and content. In another moment she
was in lis arms.

"&Rita," bending bis face to liers,.
"«say-41 love you."

-1 love you!" sIc wliispered back.
-My own, my wife!" he answcred,

-%ith lis lips to hors.
A moment later lie knew, with a

thrili of rapture, his kiss liad been re-
turned.

TnRE, are about 1,000 colored
masons ini Ililinois, ana about 20,000
in the United States. The States of
Ohio ana Missouri have the strongest
(Jolored. Grand Lodges in the Union.

A LODGE las b6011 cliartered by the
Supreme Concil of Italy to, work in
Naples in acoordance with Englial
iaws and customs. it 'win vorkin
the Engialh language, and vas start-
ed by British residents. lit ie ex-
peeted that Italian Masonry wil be,
improved by it.

SEND for samples of Lodge formas tc,
TnM u nïsum oifice.
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PMr Hope) Novembar 15, 1887.-

G. Lé. PROOU)INGS> 1887.

The proceedinige of s'the Chrand
TIodge o! Ancient, Free and Âccepted
Mfasons o! Canada, ini the Province of
Ontario," for 1887, appear i a neatly
plinted "«volume" of 820 pages from,
the office of tie Times Pninting Comn-
jlany, HIamîIton, -Ontario.

The Special Communication held
June 28, for the purpose of laying the
Corner Stone of the Masonic Temple
ln the Town of Petroli% Ont., was an
ccasion of muci interest, and the

inual impressive, Masonie ceremonial
vas duly carried oVit by M. W. Bro.
flenry Robertson, LL. B., assistedI by
B~. WN. Bro. IL. T. Walkem, Q. C.,. D.
G. M., and a goodly number of breth-
zen from. Petrolia and elsewhere in
the Province.

The Thirty-Second .Annual Commu.
m!cation was held at tie Town of
Brockville, on the 13th ana l4th of
JUly, and, was one of the most impor-
tant o! lhe many. such which have
liean held by tie "«Motier Grand
lodge" of the Dominion.

0f the 859 Iodges on the registry,
304 were represented; 211 by themr
dnuly qualified officers, ana 93 by
proxies. Fifty-two are reported ho
have been unrepresented.

We note with mmci pleasure liat
the mimber of Grandl Officers, Past
Grand Officers, Grand Bepresentalives
ana Pasi Masters -was, mosit credita.
'bly, very large.

The "work" ah Ibis Communication
ivas very unusua i quant ity, 'ana

'èboth tie quality and ito oxdenly

presentatioM i these proceeine&
inent inai eommendation.

The "he.avy" labora of the ses!
are inanifest i the remankable reporte
of the D). P. G. M's-the consider&
tion-and adoption.of the new constk
tutioni-the repqrtu. of the ¶3oard o!
General Purposes, and of the severa
committees9. .

0f the brie!, excellent Address cg
the G. M. we have spoken heretofore.
The ex.haustive -reports of the P. D.
G. M's are exceedingly noteworthy.
They cover 114 closely printed pages,
and it was very consideratelyresolveil
that they be received, eonsidered as
read, and referrea to the Board of
General Purposes.

These reports clearly indicate thai
the D. P. G. M.s had diligently songht
to do their whole duty according tq
the best of their shili and ability, -for
the promotion of the welfare of the
Czaft in their respective Districts aunl
-where there is so mucli to commend,
in ail, it would be sonaewhatinvidiouu-
to over-particularize.

Proverbially, 11comparisons ara
odorous."1 Where all are so-desirous-
of Showing who can best worlr, andl
fraternatly vie with e9vch other i the
onerous and faithfel discharge of such
and so many important duties, iii
necessarily lbemomes a very serlous
question for each correctly and pru.
dently to decidie. just -what to doe and:
,how to doiht, and just what to Say and
how to' Say iti Few Grand Lodge
officers more need the "1grace' of
.happily commingling the "!fortiter M*&
ra" w"th tie "s.uaviter in mohio" ana*
we must sa.y that the D. .r. s for
.1886-87, succeee very" commeaa-
ably. The igolden mean" -there7

I. * 3
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anent, is the ame of perfectniess,-
and doubtless the reports for 1887-88
will show that tiiese excellent officers
and their wortùhy successors are more
and- more acquiring what is so difficuit
of attainimenlt,-"tlie art of condensa-'
tion"!

The best possible resuits ývill follow
District Visitation and Instruction,
-wheu ail Lodges and Lodge offieers
duly anticipate the officiai visits of
their D. D. G. M. withi a littie whole.
somie "fear," and with mucli well-
grounded ",joy"!

0f the new Constitution, which is
the result of so mucli labor and
anxions deliberation,-and of the gra-
tifyingy financial, condition of Gra
Lodge, and of its notewortliy deeds of
"&cliaity," and of the prosperous state
of the Fraterility in Ontario, &c., &c.,
we inust for the present defer remarks.

0f the onerous and praiseworthy
labors of the formerly thought-to-be
"terrible l3oard"' (of General Pur-
poses),-of its excellent commiittees,-
of the truly Masonic zeal and efficien-
cy of the principal and associate Grand
Lodge offcers,-and of the ability
and faithful labors of both these and
the oficers and brethren of the con-
stituent Lodges in Grand Annual
Commuinication,-it is very diflicuit
to speak in termis too commendabie.
May such ever so be.

"The 9'restle Board"' says: - It is
about an even race again between the two
Grand Secretaries, Munn, of Illinois, and
'Vincil, of Missouri, -with their prooeedings.
13oth were out in ten days after the close
of the Grand Lodge. Each ie a book of
nearly 40n pages.

««MmEN."-liera is a sentence of thirty.
t-wo words, wliich some ingtenious.childî bas
constructed with just the letters fotind ini
Maideon: "Ida, a maiden, a inean man
named Ned Dean, and Media a madidame.
ma~de mne -monda die and dime, and mid
a maine in a dine in a dim den in Maine."

LODGB RECORDS.

A circumspeot D. D. G& M. durig
an officiai vibit to one of the cidest
1odge-, in hie District, requeste&l the
W. M. to show him the Minute and.
Account Books of the Lodge.

The current books were promptly
submitted to him for examination,
ana they were fond to be neatly ana
regularly kept and in commendable
order for inspoection to date.

But as these books covered a
period of a few years only, lie expressed
a desirs to see aIl the minutes of the
lodge sinýce its institution.

Thereupon n~ remarkable condition
of affairs came to liglit. Neither the
Secretary nor Treasurer had them in
bis custody, the W. M. could not
give any information concerning
them; it was suggested that probab"iy
the Past Master or Past Secretary
Ladl them in bis care, and the W.
M., in hie perplexity, assuredt the D.
D. G. M. that he would forthwith
make diligent search therefor, and
when found, ie. would cause that they
remain mi Lis own custody and be
duly transmitted, to hie succeseor.

Upon further enquiry it was dis-
covered that sucli was also substan-
tially the case in regard, to the other
records, documente, papers, &o., per-
taining to the past history of the
lodge!

The startlingy state of affaire in this
iodge may represent an extreme case,
but it appears that there le much
reason to fear that there are other
lodges whose past records, papers
and the like, are not cared for much
better than those of the lodge
above -allauded to,-and if so, it WOuUlC
,appear that D. D. G. M.s and1the W.
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X4s, and other lodge officers are sadly
zieglectfal of some of their most im-
portant dluties.

Such a state of affairs must not
bo suffered to continue, and if need
be, the Gr. M. must issue iustructions
to ail D. D. G. M.s requiring in de-
tail, ail necessary information of every
Lzind concerning lodges, and that the
sanie be duly reported to ii as also
to, Grand Lodge in Aunual Communi-
cation. Let ail W. M.s who, have not,
already donc ro,-immed iately ascer-
tain where ail their Lodge Records
are, and take tic necessary steps for
their proper care and preservation.

Fe do not hold ourselveg responsibe for thd opilUofl8
of our Correspciiente.

THIAT ENGLIGIH MUXDDLE.

"'That for ways that are dark
Andl for tricks that are vain

The heatlien Chinee is peruLliar."

Just at this particular juncture it
may not be absohite waste of tume to,
talc iuto, consideration, for a few
minutes, rhat peculiar institution-
The montreal masonie Board of
Relief-that has tins far so, arrogant-
ly .aefied the Grand LodIge of Quebec,
by refusinug ta obcy the ediet of non-
intercourse, not, only in receiving, as
xnembers representatives of local
lodges acting under foreign autiority,
butalso, in affording assistance to Ma-
sons wio, have been interdicted.

AceordIng ta, its By-laws the Board
is coznposed of one representative
from. eaci contributing lodge in the
Montreal District, and tie parties
open to assistance by the Board are
transient, Masons, their wives, sisters
and children, who inay have depended
upon a Mason not be1onging to, a
lodge, in this district for support, -who,
Should (to, entitie any -of themi to, suci

~eIe)be ini good qtk~ig f whbich
pro4fsh1l. be fçrtbcomimg.

ou* 'this basis,"tien, the Quebec
longes have' been sûbscribing t~hir

funds for the assistance of their de-
pendc-nts, and Masons in good stand,
ing, not, for those whom oui- Grand
Lodge has declared outside the pale of
Masonry. It would seci only reason,-
able that the mornes so obtaine c
siould be applied to, tic purpose for
whîch they wcre granted and to, ne
other. lu matters Masonic there
should bo no mis-application of trust-
funds, and when sucli does occi-r the
guilty parties should bc held to strict
account. As to, the point of solicitinje
xnoncy for one purpose and applying
it to anotier we will leave ta legal
minds to decide what the common
law would cail suci style of procedure.

Many of the members of this board
being Past Masters it would only bà
fair to infer that by virtue of their
installation to, that office and the oh-
ligation assumned at that tume they
wduld feel bound to carry out to, itg
full extent the cdict of Grand Lodge.
Tt is idie for this board to, arrogate
that collectively they eau do what iii-
dividually they are precluded from
doing by order of the iihest Masoiiro
court iu tis province. Past expert-
once should teaci them, that the Grand
Lodge of Quebec lias nothing to gai
but coutempt by toadying to England.
It seexus a mystery what goodl pur-
pose tiey can expeet to achieve by
thus far neutra.lising the edict. Wi
should tic pumisl.maeut be robbed of
any of its painful consequences to, the
law-breaker? These men tell us plain-
ly by their acts we will not compiT-
with the laws of the Oraft; we place
ourselves ou Lside and above theni, and.
accept, the consequences. Why not
ttvke theni at, their word? Tic de-
cision lias not been given without
ample tixne for consideration. Let
theni reieve their own people wlien
necessity arises, or get ont of th&
country altogrether, and this having
been dlone aûd the edict, witidrawàv
there wMl thon be no reason 'Why
Quobec Masons should not assume the
responsibilityancItieywildo it gladly..

Certain Parties in MO. treal iaèo
late been élhanpioning tliheca'use of the
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Vngishxnan under the guise of sweet THE EBBEUq.
charity. If they are boma fide Quebeo
Mjasons,why don't they stand np boldly 0f the anoient Fraternities, the
for the riglits of Quebec? If thoy are 1hie3toýy of few is of more interest te
Mi nglish Masons in disguise, why do Freemasons than that of the Essens,
they remain nominally under the
jbanner ofQuebee? Wh o o~eeOr Essenes, as they are generally
they honestly belong2 A reference to called in the New Testament Scrip.
proceedings of Grand Lodge within a tures and in more modemn 'writingo.
couple or three years will shew their In process of time, we find that the
jIearts were not always so tender. In Essenian Fraternity became rather a
thbe niuch-abused, naine of chanity let sceyo hoohÊ hno r
uis honestly hope the change is sincere oitofPlspesthn fAr
and not assumed for purposes of self- chiteots, and i this respect it ap.
interest at the expense of Grand proached nearly to 'the character of
lodge, and that its continuance Will modern Speculative Freemasonry.

lopermanent. I eeateEsn eevr
it has been said repeatcdly and l eeateEsn eevr

openly on behalf of the English repre- bighly esteemed by the people off
2entative that if any objection was whom they were, or amongst whom
3Zlade hie would forthiwith withidraw. they sojourned or dwelt.
JZowç, it is a inatter of notoriety that The fact that the Nazarene is me-
the subject bas been moDtedl nonths cre o obv pknawr
ego in the press, and bas also beencoddntohaesona>wr

.aiscussedl in several lodges,and decision against the Essens, whule «lie was
-withheld in deference to the still Most severe in bis denunciations of
'waited for opinion of the G. M. This the Pharisees and Saducees, of itself,
,surely should be suffcient to consti- spea«kavolumes ini their favor.
-Lute an objection; stili we find the l
EFnglishman clinging with bul-ldog I at, many have been o! thle
tenacity to the Board. Is it because oPinion that the Nazarene humuseif
lie saves money by so doing? Wlat- was, in accordance with one of their
ever the reason inay be, it is palpable goodly cnstoms, adopted by the Es-
tIlîat the statement relative te 'with. oo-eaeamme fteFa
drawal was unauthorized, or it -was e ,ec eame erothFr-
2nerely donc to bluff the board, and ternity and lived in retirement it
-the idea lias worked liko a charna. them from the twelfth to the thirtieth

It is said, likiewise, that the local year of his age, and by them was
Enls asn r nnydta perfectîy instructed. in au the -isavnm

this question slîould have been started.oth nitMyers Bti a
If this is the case, let them accept the .fteAcetMstre.B hsa
alternative of disbanding, and tixen it May, it bas about it a greater de.
-they w'ill not be ask-ed to assist even gree of probability than many of the
-ijicxr own people. The hicart, pocioet othier traditions or stories, as to how
a-ndliand of the Quebec Mason -iill be and where ho spent the greater por-

bgenoughi and wtilliug enough, too,
to do it -withiout troubling themn for tion of bis life, and regarding which
any contribution uhaLevei', but come the generally acoeptedI New Testa.
-what May, the Grand Lodgo of Quc. ment record is silent.
bec must maintain its edict as well as 0f th Essenes. Jose-ohus. the Jew.
its stipremnacy over cverytiîing -w-ason- ihhstraecdstaifnon
ic, including, the Montreal MaSonîe "lad hita , rd ordoi thif aeny,
:Board of Relief in this 1aaMia ojnthrfaenty
.Montreal, Nov., 5887. JmisDcToN. hie was plaoed on trial and put iz
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preparation, therefor, during the

period of three yearo, when, if found
"worthy," hie waS dUly admittedI;-
at he thon tok Upon hinseif a

moetoiemua obligation,-to exorcise
yiety towards God,-to observe jus-
tice towara men,-to do no harm, to
any one,-to hate the wicked and be
assistant to the righteaus,-to ehow
fidelity to ail mon and specially to
those ini authoity,-that if li e a i

authority himself, not to abuse it,-
to be perpetualby a lover of truth,-
to show mercy,-to succor thase in
uSieed-to reprove those who teil lies,
.-4o keep bis hands clear from, theft,
=&d hie heart from unlawfui gain,-
not to conceal anything from hie
brethren, nor discover any of their
'doctrines to others, not thougli any-
one should compel hum to do so at the
hazard of hie iife,-uor to communi-
est.e their doctrines to anyone other-
vise than he hadl received them, &c.,
&C.

With their classification into differ-
out orders, their peculiar system, of
morality, their rules and regulations,
and mucli else, modern Freemasonry
je in many respects, iu remarkable
acoord, but we muet defer commente
thereon tib a future time.

ORIENTAL LESSON.

lIt je said that the oral law teaches
"&AIl Israeb are pledgoëd one to the
other." It je written (Romans 12; 4
andl 5) "1we have many memberis in
ona body ** ana every one
members one of another,"ý-or as the
latter clause may be more vividly and
correotiy rendere;-",and every one
la pledged to the othier,"-or still
more literally:-i.behooves each one
tohave concern for,-to take care of
:4he other! Herein je a truly Masonir.
lesson. to "the sons of the widow.'

À LODGE "~SAP'E."

The sad information hias just
reached us that the Minute flooke,
ana ail the other records of .-
lodge, have been destroyed by flrez

This ie a depiorabie loas, which even
the amount of the insurance on their
hall and furniture, can do nothing
towards repairing.

Herein is a starbling lesson to many
other badges throughout the Domin-
ion'

ilow many iodgea have a fire-proof
safe, in which are securely kept al
their records and~ other vabuable
papers and the lil<e2

We greatly fear that there are few
badges or chaptere which have as yel;
taken this neoessary stop for the
proper care and due preservation of
what je generally the moat vabuable
of ail Iodge property.

Kr, prudent business man or cor.,
poration wouid be guilty of euch
grass and culpable negligence, andJ
surely sucli a charge ouglit not to
hold good againet a Lodge of Free-
masone!

A fire-proof nafe shouid be consia-
eredl to be an indispensable article
of furniture in evAry well-equippeiL
lodge. No lodge can possibly afford.L
to be without one, and if sucli bas
.not already been done, not a single
communication of the badge shoulil
pasa by before the neccssary stepat
are taken to procure a Lodge Safe.

The saine je true of all Grand aniL
constituent Boadies Of every Rite, anil
the proper officere shouid base no tirne
in emphaticaily calling due attentio.
to this very important matter.

Subscribe for TÉs GR&FTsm&N.
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THE LsIBERAL ARITS.

The seven liberal arts and sciences
iio beautifully inouloated in the
Becond, or Fellow Crafts degree, are,
-Granimar, IRLhetorjo, Logic, AritA-
Metic, Geometry, Music and Astrono-

MY.
"'Grammar is the science that

teaclies us to oxpress our ideas in
appropriate 'wcrds, whicli we rnay
afterwards beautify and adorn by
:Rhtoric,-while Logic instructs us
how to thinli and reason 'with pro-
priety, and to make language subor-
ffnate to thouglit. Arithmetic which
is the science of oompnting by nuni-
bers, is absolutoly essential, not only
to a tliorough knowledge of ail mathe-
matical science, but also to a proper
Pursuit o! Our daily avocations.
Geometry, or the application of
arithmetio to sensible quantities, is
of ail sciences the moat important,
since by it we are enabled to measure
and survey the globé which we in-
liabit. Its principles extend to otlier
i3pheres; and, occupied in the contem-
plation and measurement o! the sun,
-moon, and other heavenly bodies,
constitutes the science of Astronomy;
and lastly, when our minas are filled,
ana Our thonghts enlarged by the con-
templation o! ail the wonders which
these sciences open to. our view,
Music cornes forward to solten our
laearts and oultivate our affections by
lis soothing influiences."

TEE NATURAL SCIENCES.

-The Fireeniason is not on]y under
obligation diligently to study these
liberal arts and -sciences which tend
à3o effectually to oultivate and adorn
-the niind, but lie is specially directed
to follow the good example of the

best and wisesf brethren of the most
ancient days. by thoroughly investi-
gating the wonderful worhs of Nature.

Rerein ho will find unliniitedl sub.
jecta lor the inost profound study and
contemplation,-and lie nay learu
thorefrom unnumbered lessons of
incalculable ivractical value to hum-
self and fellows.

Iu pursuing towards perfectness,
these truly Masonie researches, lie
will be led to contemplate with pro-
found awe and reverence,-what we
may flot inaptly terni the

MIRACLES 0F NATURE.

Among a multitude of sucb, hie wiIi
note with rapturous delight, the
transformation of the "sap" of the
vine into the luscions "Ijuice of the
grape,"-of the few handsful of grain
sown in the well prepared soul, multi-
plied into the heaping bmn-fui of the
ripe garnered corn;-of the almost
uncountable progeny fromn the spawn
of a single fish,-of a host of other
like wondrous and beneficent trans-
mutations,--and above aIl lie 'wiIl
ponder with rapture the truly miracu-
lous transformation by natural pro
cesses, of the putrifying, unsightly
and Offeneively odorous plant-food put
in the scil, into the healthful and even
delicious products of grain and fruit
as food for man and beast,-and with
pleasurable joy and deliglit lie 'will
contemplate the painting of the
flowers of tho gardon and of the field
with mncre than rainbow tinta of
beauty, to please the oye and gladden
the heart of man.

These are some thoughts for
the thotightfil rireem aso,-andl snob
are some of the subjeots of study andl
contemplation to which his attention
Las been duly and forcibly directed,.
and in whioh it is bis bounden duty
to make continuai progress.
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.APBONS.

APROINS!

The Constitution specially desig-
mates the aprons to be worn by those
belonging to the several degrees.
Quod Vide.

This is a matter of singular impor-
tance, to which in some lodges parti-
cular attention needs to Le given.

Whule recently present in a Lodge
of FelIow Cràfts, I observedl several
brethron clothedl as Enteredl Appren-
tices, and having but a short time
ago attained my seventh year in riree-
masonry, I hesitated from, timidity,
to cail the attention of the W. M.
thereto;-but when I saw the same
shortly thereafter in a lodge of Mas-
ter Masons, I1 musteredl courage pru-
dently to asi the W. M. "lhow these
brethren so clothed, came to ho
lherel!"

The W. M., in amazement at the
oversiglit, immediately causedl the
error to ho corrected, to the great
satisfaction of the brethren found
guilty of the gross negleot.

This pleasant (!) littie episode
caused scrutinizing glances to be cast
nt the clothing of ail the officers and
brethren present, when Io and behold,
several, significant, omissions and de-
fects in the clothing of others were at
once detected, and the temporary
"9confusion" caused thereby having
been promptly and instruotively over-
come, the W. M., officers ana breth-
ren, evidently pleased with the lesson
received, proceeded with their work
ini the degree.

One thing in conneetion with the
foregoing incident greatly pleased me,
and that was the truly Masonie spirit
ana teachablenese of the W. M.,-
-for after the clozo of the lodge, ap.

proaching m~e, be said, -,II arn under
great obligations to you for cafling
attention to our negleet regarding the
proper clot hing of the brethren 'n the
several degrees, and I assure you that
the lesson will ïiot soon, if evor, be
forgotten by any of us." And to my
StUR greater satisfaction Le adIde,-
"in like manner, I have been greatly
benefitted by similar suggestions in re-

cent n umbers of 'TuE CANADIAIN CRAFTS.
MAN,' under différent lieadings,-and I
must say that the hints aud instrue-
truction containedl in these alone,
have been worth *to me far more
than my year's subsoription to that
excellent Masonie periodical."

And, for sorne cause or another,
Iooking gignifýcantly at me, lie further
pleasantly said;.-"I begin to think
that there's been 'a duiel amangat us
takin' notes,' and I arn no'. sure but
that unless we mend our ways, lie
will, lilie 'Mr. Speçtker,' 'name' some
of us."'

"THE OFFIOS-SEEKER.»

bxio genuine Freemason is an office-
seeker. If a brother is -worthy ana
well qualified, the office will seek
him;-he needs not to seek the office.

Good brethren are always quick- to
perceive and eager to utilize those
qualifications which make a success-
fui ruler in the Oraft.

A brother who had most creditably
occupied almoat every position in the
lodge an~d in Grand Lodge, once said
that he had neyer allowed himself to
be canvassed in regard to office,-and
that wlienever lie was duly enquirea
ofwhether he would accept sucli or
such a position, bis invariable reply
was, that "Iif bis brethien so desired,.
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--eaiwaye deemed. it to be hie duty
to endee.vor faithfully to, disoharge
Vhbatever officiai. obligations were re-
quireil of him, if such -were within the
Iength of hie cable.tow."

Thie je the true Masonic epirit, ana
it eeldom fâils tio be recognized and
rewardea. The internai qualifications
of a brother are ohiefiy w1hat gennuine
Freemasone regard. AUl preferment
among Masons, je, or ought to be,
gronded upon real worth and pel--
sonal menit only, ana ne oe, unlese
"knowing himeelf to ha able of cun-
ning" (knowledge, ability) "«shall un-
dartake the Lord's work," and no one
"lshahl discover envy at the prosperity
of a brother, or put him, out of hie
work, if hie be capable to finieh the
sama; for no man eau finish another'e
work eo much to the Lord'e profit,
unlees ha ha thoroughly acquainted
-with the designs and draughts o! hizn
who began it."

Bnci is the purport of some o! ihe
"cAncient charges," and if any one in
contravention thereof, je fond seek-
ing to introduce inte Masonry 'what
are k-nown as the "base methods of
the politician," ini order te obtain
officiai position iu the Oraft, thie
alone should be considered a sufficient
reason why hie should not receive the
suffrages of the brethren; ana unlese
ha sincerely repente, cund whohly
abandone suel conduct, itwill dloubt-
Iess become a serious question r. hether
hie does net menit further and more
dtirect reproof, admonition or correc-
tion.

Few duties of Freemneons are more
important or requiro more careful
consideration than that of the election
o! Loage olffcers, ana on c oher

band ail thoee Who hava been ff
eeleoted, should navar be content
with the mare honor o! theirposition,
but they should earnestiy ana diii.
gently eeek faithifiilly and creditably
te dische.rg the important dutias ap-
pertaining thereto. So moto it ever
be.

CAEBAIIA.

Ae coneiderable epaca le baing
givan of lata lu some o! our excellent
contemporaries ho this recondite anit
faecinating subject, ana as tiare, are
many references thereto, espeoially in
the philospphical degrees o! Masonry,
we deem it well ho cail the attention
of our readers to some o! its elementsy
leaving thosa who desire to follow up
the matter, te consuit the varionat
learned worize on the subject.

Cabbala hae beau defined to ha that
peculiar science or philosopiy o! the
Jews, whict is occupiedl in tha myshi.
cal luterpretation of their Scriptures,
and iu metaphysicai speculatione con-
cerning the Daity ana the spiritual
wonld.

Cabbala je ur iwo kintie: theoratical
aud practical. We ueed now but
merely rtefer to the practical, which
relates ho the construction of talis-
mans sud amulats.

The theoretical Cabbala je dlividadl
into literai and dogmatie, the latter
being but a summary of the mata-
physical dloctrines taught by the Csb-
balistic doctors,-which constitate
the system. o! Jewish philosophy.

The literai Cabbala je a mysticai
mode o! expiaining sacred thinge by a
pecuhiar use of the latters o! the al-
phabet, or the letters of worde, anidis
that which is of special interest ini

ee
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Iphilosophical, or as ib is sometimes
called, ineffable Masonry. lb is aise
,of very deep intereet and importance
-te the student cf saient history.

There are at lest three principal
-branches cf the literai CsbbaIa, which
.are denomnatedl Gematria, Notaricon
aud Temura.

Geniatria je a mode cf contempla-
ting words aeeording te the numeri-
cal value cf the letters cf which they
are composed.

The Hebrews, liue many other
ancient nations, hadl ne figures suai
w8 the "Arabie" numerals,-sud
hence insteadl they made use cf the
letters cf the alphabet, each letter
baving a partiaular numerical value.

The firet ten letters cf their alpha-
-bet (which see) have numerical values
from, one te ton inclusive. The nient
eight proeed by "Itens" te the number
4iniuety"ý-and the remaining four
letters designate the hundrede from
one hundred te four hundred. Four
final letters express the hundrede
frein five hundredl te fine hundred,
inclusive, and the higher numbers
are designatea by fartier combina-
tiens cf the foregoing.

It is worthy cf partianIar note that
-the numerical systein cf the Hebrews,
was a "daecimal system."

The now prevailing aritimetical.
numerals ana systein cf numeration
are generslly called the Arabie, but
more correctly they are the Indian or
Hindustamce.

The one hundred and nineteenti
Psalm in the Old Testament Scrip-
tures, with its twenty-two divisions cf
-elgit verses each,-is in iteel! a mine
of information coneerning the numer-
ia, acrostieand cabbalistic uses cf the

twenty-two letters of the Heèbrew
alphabet,-many of wU.oh, with the
aid of almoat any good. eommentary,
the expert Graftsman xûay readly
learn.

lb je one of the important princi-
pies, of Gematria that "lany two
words, the letters of which have the
saie numerical value, are mutually
convertible, and eaoh ie supposedl to
contain the latent signification of the
other'"

Notaricon, or the second. principal
branch of the literai, cabbala, is; a
mode of constructing one word out of
the initials or finals of many, or cf a
sentence ont of the lettera of a wordf,
eaeh letter being nsed, as the initial
of another word. This also produces
some remarkable and peculiarly in-~
structive results.

Temura is Cabbala by permution oi
letters. "lSometimes the letters of a
word are transposedl to formi another
word, . rnaking what je familiarly
known, as an anagrain, or the letters
of a word are changedI for others ac-
cording te certain flxedl rales cf al-
phabetical permutation."

There, are many other principleg
and divisions cf the (Jabbalah, tc>
which we cannot refer at this present,
but we purpose returning to the sub-
jeet as time and space permi t.

There are those who are disposeil
te consider the Jewish CQibbala as
mere jargon. Others are cf the opin-
ion that such je a hasty judgment
ar-d the resuit of superfi6iai or pre-
juai-ced investigation, and they affirin
that nearly ai the esoterie wisdom cf
the ancients, and muci of that whiclx
je more modern,-was concealed.
from the "profane" world, and pre-
served apd perpetuated amongst "tho
wise," chiefly.by what among tha
Jews is termed "Oabbalh"

CABBALA 1 371r
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BOOK OP THE LA.W.

The B3ook of the Law is that which
amongyst any people is ackunowledge-d
and accepted as their Sacred Writ-
imgs, piar ecetCdIdWCe.

Amongst Israelites it is the Srip-
tures of the Old Testament. Among
Obristians it is the Old and New
Testaments, or as nowv generally de-
nominated the. Bible,-the Bouk,-
and among Freemasons, the Volume
of the Saered Law.

To Cosmopolitan or Craft Masonry
alone, is the world indebted for the
inculcation of the broad, tolerant,
uiversal principle hereinabove enun-

ciated.
The Bible, or other H3o]y Book,

-which is always open in a lodge, is a
symbol that is light should be uni-
versally diffusedl amongst the breth-
Iren.

The passages at 'which, the Holy
Bible is opeued are, or ouglit to be,
différent in dlifferent degrees. In this
country these passa-es are generally
;as foilows:-in the firet degree, at
I'salm 133; in the second ab Amos 7,
7 and 8; and iu the third, Ecclesiastes
12, 1-7.

Especiali! ice Senicor Deacon, and
in fact ail the brethrvn, should be
duly ink'rmned thereanent, tlîat thcy
mnay at ail times govern themselves

:accordiugly
We have observedl that in some

lotges, these, or other appropriate
passages, are duly noted on the first
blank page of the Sacred Volume, for
the guidance or those to whom the
special duty of opening, The same
appertains.

Special excellence in Masonic work,
is chiefly attained by giving partieular
and exact attention to what are
sometimes un-îviseiy deemed'to be-

K. T. PROCEEDINGS, 1887.

We should 'have notice long et&
now, the prompt appearance of the
Proceedings of the Sovereign Great
Priory, 1{nights Templar of (the Do.
minion of) Canada, for the cnrrent
year.

They constitute a goodly volume of
225 pages, and they are "O0rdered to
be read in ail I>receptories and pre-
served."

We have earefully read the same,
ana. we hardiy ]inow 'which most to
admire,-the work-manlike "work-" of
the Supreme Grand Master,-of the
Provincial Priors,-the Greand Ohan-
cellor and other Great officers,-t-he
Grand Council,--or of the Fratersilu
Special and Annual Assenibly. We
may, however, sum it ail in the
plaudit, -,"WelI done, good and
faithful servants."

Since so Mucli thereof is s0 com.-
niendable, there is but little room for
suggestion or comm2ent.

The guery liowever, arise,-ca?:
our youthful Great ]?riory well afford.
te publiali annually se expensis-e a
volume of Procedings? It miay, if a
suggestion by the Grand Chancellor,
on the back of thec title-page, is duly
heeded, and the Fratres order -a suffi-
cient number of extra copies, and pa!Î
fi»* thu w!

In the yet unhappi]y anibignus
use of the word ",Canadla," is not thec
titie of our Sovereign Great ]?riozy
somewhat, defective?

There is thec Grand, Encampment
of the Unitedl Stafes of America,-
why not the Sovereign Great Priory
of the Dominion of Canada?

Is not the official nomenclature ofi
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Preceptories, unneoeusariiy ",mixed?" we would ho dùspowe '!to crack our
Té the ordinary miina is net the dis- littie joks" ast theo expeuse of1 the
finetion between"$Great"t and "Grand"l eseemed su~d efficien2t Grand Ch~&$.
somehat microsopio? Why not cellor, by asking him if ho thin~ki

enyuse '<Grand,", "Pest Grand", that withont any extraneona, a1À. k
'Preceptor," "Paot Preceptor," &o., himef coula satisfaetorily deciph.r

2 the la.tter part of l1is own '&officiât"
As to seenlar, titular designations Signature? t 'IWO pause for a replil'

Of brethren, in'Masonie publications, ----
*0 M rau derstand and sornewht EOPOI
Awroiate the prevailing British
praétice of noting the soholastie, Freeragonry is a perfect systeni o'
civÎc, legal, military, etate and imperi. reciproeity between mJen, coOfifI'nJi-
il rank of brethxen,-in connecUion ties and nations.
*Ithaqnrd or duiy conferred It eontaifls ,wI3at is of value in the
1tônoiiry, Masonic rank and titis,- extreme maximes of an eye for aneye,

ktw e ofesag to sorne zniegivinge -and of returning good for evi;-
about the recent "Ga. C. T.," and and is au embodiment Of the divina
«"K.C. T." The "Body" With which aPOthegin-w&LtBOever
tseY are SUPPosed to bave been con. others shonld do Unto YOU, dO O y 98

bIwas moribund from if eson g untý th-em- and of the stilli wr
ëèÜin and'ha pi a ag general- divine Com'nand-live for others.,
by ÜWtught, ît su0enrnbed in early, * ft ixiaâetlincpe isth

unlamented d0ath, although as sonie which je right towarda himseif and.,
èay, ils "gheëst" stili hovers over the, hjs feilows, and its administration is

iaet0 its nativity! We Mnay ho justice tempered wÎth mercy, a
âbataen, but are of the Opinion that beneficefloe.
àbthfg which even looks like Gemi.ne Freemasony là tru
MSOnie "Caffarolistan" bd better be hiunan oeiprociey---as e:emned in.
diécouraged or wholly Sboliebed in broeherly-O-ve, relief and truth, and'fa
this "Canada of Outrt!" Smehow, the exercise of ail their cognate- Vfr
W*» are Bo Old.fashioned that we tues as taught in îts peculiar sygteni
cankiot but think tha;t those brethrori of morality. Tro be a good %remý-
*who, from principle, declined Snob, so~n is ta ho a wise and a guod ruoi
'vèe and are Most to bc commeejedt and brother. h ei

There le one litte omission in the Th oe fprfec
liât of Grand Bopresentafives, wh-ie~b procity, inspired althe sages of an-
'vii Soinewhat inconveuîeip those tiquity, and the Prince of Scottigh
*ho desire to correspondtl soh porets, onr Brother' Bobert Bud,,

Iithe liât of thoee boti "at" an voce the trliumphant puei M- W
theI~ b Great.iory,-tbo P. 0. nmrtal liges-

AAldress ~ ~ ~ "î' efoe0 j i q omfng yet fi, t
*ddres8 of02 Ul, z- gi-uThat M' to m.,.~ b.le weofd S.

vn ers it raoi a îearWly ao-1- ,Sha Brother b. for a' liai."
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-"The Ianibokin or #ghite leather
.apron,»P Baya the Monitor, "«is the

sadge of a Mason, and the firet gift

'bestowed by the Mfaster uapon the
iaewly initiated Apprentice. The
apron is worn by operative -1fésons,
te preserve their garments from spot
,or stain. :But we, as speculative
Masons, use Lt for a more noble pur-
pose. By the whiteness of its color,
-ana the innocence o! the animal from,
which it is obtain'ed, we are adnaon-
ished te preserve that blameless puri-
ty of life and conduct, which will
.alone enable us hiereafter to present
,ourselves before the Grand Master of
the IUniverse, unstained with sin and
UmUiul with vice."

We reproduce this .eloquent 'and
instructive lesson of the "lambsin,"
especially te cail attention te, aud
emphasize what above is printed li
-italies!

We vituessed, net long ago, the
presentation te au initiate of what
purportedl te be a "lambskdn or white
leather apren," but from its actual
zolor, ne one would ever have im-
agined. it te be such.

-From. the unaveidlable smile which
appeaired on the face of the intelligent
initiate, Lt vas quite evident that
semetbing quite différent from the
leason v~hich is intendedl te be incul-
cated, vas impressedl upon bids mem-
cryt

33rethren, suoh things should net
be Lu a lodge of Freemasons. Let a
xiecessary number of pure white
lambskin aprons be, at once procured
and earefully preserved for proper

GRAND LODFI LIBBARY COM-
MITTR

It is-a remarkable fact that whilo
Grand Lodges generally have efficient
Finance Comnxittees, so Ïew have like
Library Committees, whose important
daties would be annually or seui-
annually, carefully te examine the
state of the bibrary, its care, manage-
ment, &c., &c.,-and whose duty it
wouiadalso be te inspect the Grandl
Secretary's office, the condition of
the books, records, papers and the-
]ike,-the manner of keeping ancl
preserving the same, and te confer
and advisb with the Grand Becretary
-ibrarian, ana make due report
thereof annually to, Grand Lodge.

The dutiesoffewotherGrand.Lodlge
Committees are more necessary or
more important, or would. contribute
more Io the present ana future benefit
of the Grand Lodge, or other Granit
Bodlies.

We sincerely trust that having
thus fraternally aud emphatically
calledl thereto the attention of Grandt
Masters, Grand First Principals, the
Sovereign Great Prior, the Bovereigu
Grand commander, &o., that not an-
other Annuai Assembly wiIl pass by
without their snbmitting this very
important matter for the considera-
tion of the bretiren, in order that the
necessary action may forthwith be
taken.

Few matters pertaining te the in'-
ternal economy ana management of
Grand Bodies of Freemasons, axe of
greater importance ihan the forego-
ing.

Subsoribe for Tsx CaNx&rx CRm-
MAN, only $1. a year.
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According te the. Occultiom of the
Orienit (as f5, said) the Earth with the
test of tie. planetary system. is now
iear the end of another cycle of about
two thousand years duration, ana
dluring about thre. years of its close
thie world ana its inhabitants undergo
à period of great material, mental,
inoral, social and general aisturbance,
dlisquiet, uwrest and evil,--produced
chiefly by the electrical, magnetic and,
other effects resulting from the "Icon.
jtmction" of the great planets of amy'
Bystem, conjoined with other great
and occuit causes.

The "«propheoy"' is that with the
close of the present "Icycle"--now
soon to be,-a new and far more
glorious era (the ]ihe in duration) of
peace, health, plenty, progress, pros.
perity, ana of the mental, moral,
social and political amelioration of
]nanhInd,-Wil be usheredl in;-and,
(what is even more astoumdmng to
Western and non-occuit ininds)-it is
also a part of the. tproDhecyv' (î)ti~
vith the inauguration of the new
$$cycle" or "lera",r-another ,,Avatar"
ivil appear amongst men,-which (to
the Hindlu occultist) signifies-an-
cther "incarnation of Deity and Lis
appearance in somo manifest shape on
l arth."

Be it undcrstood, however, by al
wlho may read. or Icaru of the foregô.
ing, that the Sages of the Orient, the
Mystie Brethrcn of tho East, lay no
dlaim to -what is usually -cailed "&the
gift of prophecy,"-but profess only to
tie "stuaents 0f Naturel"j

I>ikre Freemasons, tho occultisis of
the Orient, are a non-proselyting fia-
ternityi-audc çf sueob, the s"most

straitest sect."p Their wisdoxn it.
chiefly &'esoterie," and.but little there»
of is ever cômmnnitedl ta the 61oute-
worldi, and then only by 'sinstrue.
tions, and upon Vary rare and n.
portant occasiOons. Our "11imi' for-
the present, le reached. "Verbuni sat

INSTALLATION.

The. time in again drawiug near
when the. importanxt services of in-
stallng-officers-wii be in demand.

The. ceemonial of installation in
both lodge and chapter, is ne unira.
portaxt factor in Freemasonry, and.
ail installing-officers should make
thorougli and comploe preparations
effectively. and ixnpressively te, do
their 'work.

W. have seen with great pleasure;
satisfaction anud profit, the whole of'
the. installation of ail the, officers o! a

lttos, nd alctures cas,-

structions el d hle ctu r, , a i nab.

performedwithout the. leastmonitorial
aid ini tii. lodge.room. Such, when-
ever praeticable, should always be the-
case, whether thie installation lie
whoily privai., or in Part Public.

Why is it pray, that meetings for
the rehearmal of the ceremonies of in-
stallAtion are now alinost Unknown in
Cuadafian Fzeemasonry? This sboiil-
not s0 be.

4Let any brother read the long list
of lodge and chapter meetings for
instruction ana rehearsal, publisheil
-weely in .774 (London, England)
Ertmason, and learu therefrom one
of the secrets of the great excellence
in work of Bo -many of hheir lodges
anad chaptere.

Nlote t'he oatn in conneetion witl4
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80 niany of the best workedl Iodges,
chapters, preceptories and councils
in the UJnited States, and in some
throughlout Canada,-and be ye
"provolrea" thereby to, likze "1gooil
,Work."

]3rethren, Iet these needful and
timely suggestions not be as ,good
seedl sown upon stony ground."

A genuine revival of perfectness in
Masoinie "work" is iinperatively de-
mnaded. Let ail sluggards awake
from their death-like slumýbers aud go
to work diligently in the Lord's vine-
yard.

iVe 'do 'not holà oursevsrsos*I o
offinions of cý.r Correspondents.

',ILmITAY" TEMPLRBY.

Editor of TiiE CAxADLtN OntAPTsmÂN.

DEAJ Mit. E3DIToRt,-rom your edi-
torial remarlis on my letter ini the
September nuniber of TuE CRAFTSMAN,

I amn aftaid I didl not makie myseif
cleanly undcrstood. I stili assert and
maintain that the Templar degrees
introducedl as a Masonie revival of the
prmnciples of the Ancient, Eteligious
andMilitary Orders, werünever intend-
ecl to represent the Military element,
butmercly retained, the name, to denote
their enin1. The causes which calledl
forth the enthusiastic M1ilitary spirit
of the ag,,e when the Order of
the Temple was founded having
Ion;- passed away, it is not neces-
sary te, perpetuate its Military char-
acter. We are ail soldiers serving
under the great Captain of our
Salvation, contending against infidel-
ity; wrestling net agaist tiesh anci
blood, but against spiritual enemies.
Wherefore we must take the whole
armour of God, and above ail the
shieldl of Fa.ith, an& if we would :fight
the good fight we miust equip ou ' -
selves as bidden by the .4postie. We
can as successors representing the

fanions Monastie Military fraternities
stili discharge the dluties of soldiers
of the cross and Christian IKnightg,
by standing forth, the champions of
our floly riaiLli; and bc ever ready to
protect andi assist the oppresscd and
Uic destitute, tlic widow and the or-
phan, prescrving unsullied thle princi-
pies which were the glory of tic an-
cieut Templa- Order. But it certain-
ly was neyer intcnded to folio w sucli
practiccs as those of the "Salvation
Arxny corps" of tbo, present day, by a.
chuldish adoption of the Ltles ani-
imitation M1ilita-y evolutions of soldiers
of the national army, wvhich only tend.
to bring sacred niatters and the Teni-
plan degrecs into, contempt and ridi-
cule of tixe outside world. Publie
manifestaiions do not conipont with
the ancient Chnistian'defenders of the
cross, noir develope religions belief.

The great error which lias led to, so
mucli confusion as to thie true charac-
ter of Templarism is mainly owing ta
uiot distinguishing betweýen thc Free-
masonry of to -dCay and that from which
At -vas derived, being in usages a.nd.
doctrine totally dissimilar. The
Templar deg,,rees forrn no part of the
revival of Masonry, A. D. 1717, but
refer to, and represent the connection
tlîat ex-istedl long before, between the
Ancicut Beligiouls aud Military
Ordens of the Crusadens and the
Christian Builders. The Templar
de-rees are only allicdl to modern
Masonry to preserve thc Cliristian
doctrines of the building guilds or
sodalities of the western world, whieh
found a miodern outcome in Specula.
tive M1asonrY.

It was noV until H. ri. H., the
Prince of Wales, haadccided to, accept
(in 1873) the Grand Mfastcrship of the
Masonie Templar body ini Engjand,
that a careful investigation of its true
history, and dlaims to be considered a
part of Speculative Masonr-y was in-
stituted; lieretofore it liad neyer been
disputed, td1 ing for granted tligt ýaj
the trdtnsdvue were fçoun&eÈ1
,upon facts, but it has.been most clear-
ly provedl at the reconstruction of he
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Templar system of the Dimpire, after
tlie Most careful researches into Lis-
torie authority that modern Tem-
plary fonms n paxt of Speculative
Masonry of the revival, referring to
and represeuting the traditional con-
nection, that existeà between the early
ecclesiastical Christian builders and
The Old Order of the Templars.

The systenm now practised in the
Britishi Empire follows the symibolism
of the Divine or Sacered Mysteries, the
prototype of the old Templar doctrines
and the, basis of those of the Obris-
tian builders.

I bave no wish, nor do 1 intend f0
enter into any theological discussion
about Masonry. The principies of
thec Craft forbid it-but our Templary
13 not Craft Masonry. Doubters and
cavillers arc ever ready to suppress
truc Templary aud the C1hristian's
faith,-anid the admirers of tbe uni-
versai doctrines of Freenxasonry -who
desire to conform Templary to its
teachings, are equally 3nistakien as to
the true meaning' an d object of the
Templax dlegrees in thec Britishi Do-'
Minions. I amn, dear Mri. Editor,

Fraternally yours,
4Wu. J. B. M.iGLEOD MOORE,

Grand Master, &c., Canada.
Prescott, Nov., 1887.
In rernarking oeditorially tbat the

Supreme Grand Master, IÇ. T., bad in
bis recenit exhaustive Allocution,
doubtiess saitd the substance of wbat
bie deemed to bc necessary concemnn
tbe "1religi .ous", aspects of the Clivai-
rie Order, and suggesting tliat per-
,chance bie wouid, in bis next, favbr
tlie Great Priory with equally impor-
tant references to its "mi-litary"
aspects, &.,-it was not, anticipated
by us tbat oui M. E. Frater would
honor Tm CRAFTSMAn. and its large

ientele, by unofficial. correspondence
thereon, and upon other naoot -points
in Enigbt Templary ana tiius.give the
,occasion for a brief intercbange of

opinions, wbich may be of advantage
to the Order of thec Temple through-
out the Dominion and elsewhere.

The reasons for the gyreat extension
of the Knighitly Order in the United
States as compareci with its very
lirnited progress during the samne
1 criod, in Greaù Britain and Ireland,
-in the Dominion of Canada,-and.
in the Colonies of the British Empire,
wbile the spread of Cosmopolitan
1Frreemasonry bas been equally re-
Imarkiable in ail these' countries,-
necessarily engage the serious atten-
tion of ail intelligent and zealous Sir
Kuiglits bore and in Great Britain.

In discussing and otherwise duly
considering ail snch matters, as to
their causes, beariugs, and results,-
no one knows botter than our esteem-
ed and venerable correspondent, that,
bappily for the interests of trutb, the
mere "ipsc, di.dt" of any one mian, or
any one set of mon, is not 50 generally
accepted as an l'end of controversy,"
in these our days, as bas so often
been the case beretofore. Why, even
the decroes of the "Council of Trent,"
or a ",Bull" of an "linfallibie" Pope,
are now alike properly stibjectedl ta
the close scrutiny and searching criti-
cismi of a host, of the keenest, .best
cultured, and Mxost truth-seeking
minds and hecarts; and oui prayer. i~s
that sucb may ever coniinue so to be.

In oui opinion, the preceding letter
of M. E. Frater Moore, does not tbrow
mucb, if any, ligbt upon the questions
raised concerning "The Unitedl Reli-
gions and 3litary Orders of the
Temple" in Great Britain, nor of the
early embodiment of the "cMilitary"'
aspeots of the sanie, by learned Fra-
ters, iu the ýTemplar system, as pre-
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vailing and prospering in the tfnited
States, whose Grand Comnmanderies
sud National Grand Eneampment are
dluly recognized a.na acknowledged as
regular and legitimate Grand l3odies
of the Chivairie Order, by "the Great
I'riory of the United Religions ana
Military Orders of the Temple, and of
St. John of Jerusalem, Palestine,
lihodes, and Malta, in England and
Wales, and the Dependencies thereof."

Neither do we thinli that the "8ýal-
vation Arrny corp" comparison intro-
duaced above, bas any merited, applica-
tion to, or at ail comports with the truth
or di gnity of the questions or facts
xmder consideration; neither caua wo,
,nor eau many others in tingland even,
express sucb supreme commendation
o! the 1873-74 "English" investiga-
tions whose seemingly foregono con-
clusions were the re.enactment if
13ossible, of a universal iron-clad
theological, "trinitarian" dogmatie
test,-and the utopian creation of buit
"'one Supreme Grand Master of Tom-
plars" for the whole world, by means of a
so-ealled "Convent Gc»cra l,"-not-
'vithistanding the fact that the modern
Masonie alliance of Tenmlarism had
been generally acquiesced in, by its
acceptance of the constitutional prin-1
CipleS Of CosmaOpolltan F4reemaSOnrYý
as to the establishment and govcmrn-
inent of territorial and exclnsively
sovereign Grand Bodlies. And if an-
section of lKnighit Templarism pur-
poses to bc or become a specifie con-
comitant or uphiolder of any one
Ohuroh or any one State, the question
,of the continued recognition and ac-
lrnowledgnient, of snicb, by Cosmo-
politan Freemasonry, necessarily be.
-comesan open question, audit behooves

ail would.be or actual extremists tes
pause and duly consider.

Nor can we divine the intendeil
applicgtion of the remarks ini the Iast
paragrapli of the foregoing letter frona
our M. B. Frater, except on the pril-
ciple that ail ig "1hetero dloxy" whieli
is not my "doxy." Tamenflore6at Or-do
Te mpI.

CAND~IDATEl.

Among the ancient Romang, those
who offered themselves for the suf-
frages of the people, clothed them.
selves in a wldite robe cailed togia
candida. Such au one 'was called
candidatus, and hence our 'word "ccan-
didate."

Tho derivation and expressive
xneaning of this wordl, should forcibly
remind brethien of the purity o!
character ana conduct which shou1cl
distinguitsh ail those vlho are "candi-
dateis" for admission~ into the Frater-
nity o! Freemasgons. Guard weil the
outer door.

SEND fior samples of Lodge formas to
Tun CRAFTsmAN- office.

Gn,r» CiràiÀnB or QuEnnn.-The Gran&I
Chaptor of Royal Arcli Masons of Quebec,
at its last annual convocation, passea a
resolution that a testimonial ho presentedl
to B. Ex.Conip. David Seath, on bis retira
ina from the office of Grand Scribe E
whici lie bas held for four ye.v.s. OnNlov.
80, Mf. E. Compa. I. Mt. Stearas and Franli
EdIgar, P. G. Z.'o; B. E. Comp. Will H.
Whyte, G. H., ana Rt. B. Oomp. Josephi
Mitchell, G. S. E., ~Vaited upon Compn.
Beath ana preoented hlm vith a handlsoino
revolviug cleBk and chair. Thei desk- beais
the following inscription "n a triangle-
"Preéente&l by the Grand Chapte-t of R. A.
iMasons of Q- -- ec, to R. E~x Oonipn. David.
Seath, ini e -eciation oi M3~ services as
Grand Scrib.. .-.,. for the yoaxs 1883, '84,
'35 aud '86."1


